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J;'RI~E AF. 3,
We are very happy tbal wc sbaIl
hav~ at the same tim~. the' oppor-
tuntty to get direcUy acquamtcd
WIth y.our. beauliful Cl!UDtry, witlY
the asptratlons and yearnings of the
Afgban people as well as witb the
resulls achieved by tbem in the
bUilding and development o( th~lr
country.
are necessanly bound to strengfhen
Ihe.r mutual cooperatIOn and joint
crrorl5.on lhe tn!ernaltonal plane.
I believe that this visit of ours and
(he friendly exchanges of views on
current lnfernational problems wdl
represeDi a contribution to the pro-
mot.on of mUluaI relations aod to
our joint efforts on the international
plane for the implementation of the'
principles of acllve and peaceful co-
existence, inlernational cooperallOn
1J... ~~u on. ~ql.ial righls, and for the
safeguarding of world peace.
Marshall Tlto
.'
•
Briefs
,
..
Hol'l'U3
•
developmenl of relations between
our counmes.
The present international Sllu8-
lIon is causIng concern as the con-
tinuation of the policy' from a pos_
Ilion of strength and overt aggres.
slVe actions in the various parts of
Ihe world are increasing tension and
senously endangering peace.
The escalation of the war in Vie-
tnam and. lhe recent aggression by
ISrael ,agaInst the Arab couDtrj~
provide a gl!lring example of this.
The majorily of mankind dem-
ands thaI the policy of (orce and
aggression sbould be cbecked res.
olutely, that international problems
should be settled by peacc[ul means
and that lbe rtgbts and independ:
ence of peoples. and countries sho-
uld be respected,
In this lies the common inferest
)f aIL freedom-loving peoples and
J[ all peace-minded countries, whicb
KAlll,iL; Jan, 6 (Bakhtar}-Pub.
lic Healtb Minister Miss Kobra No.
unai, left (or tbe Soviet Union
Tbursday to receive medical treat-
ment.
KABUL. Jan. 6 (Bakhtar}-A tel.
egram congratulating Bunnese Pre-
sident U Nyun, on the Burme..
National Day bas been sent to Ra·
ngoon on bebalf of His Majesty
lhe King, the Information Depart-
ment ·of- tbe Foreign Ministry said.
, .
Mad3lIl Jovanka Broz
.;
,
fito Says' Visit Will Promote Coexisteme
tical settletpent. _
Britaill bas a special role to play
over Vietnam as cochairman with
tbe Soviet Union of the 1954 Gen-
eva conference on Indochina,
Wilson Was last kno\lQ1 .to have
made a, major-but abortiv~ff­
art to get Vietnam Jl,l:ace talks star-
led wben Kosygin' Visited London
last February•
Then, as now, the meeting bet-
ween British' and S'nviet leaders came
'wben tbe Viet Cong and' tbe Ameri-
can. bad offered a short truce to
mark the Vietnamese Lunar New
Year..
The sources said that· this time
Wilson would soUnd out Sov:':t
Ibinking on Vietnam, but was pre·
paring no new initiativ~.
He i~ expected to seek to iocrease
East-West understanding in Europe
during his Moscow visit and to d:s-
cuss b;lateral issues--probab~y in·
cludin, the ClIU"" of detainl'd Bri·
tish lecturer Gerald Brooke,,
,"
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...Tlrt! statement of the president 01
Soclalisr Federal Republic 0/ Yugo-
.rlavia: Jorip Brat. Tito, given 10 Ba~
khtar news agency be/ore his sta.
... Ie visit to 'Afghanistan .
It is witb pleasure that I am
respondmg to your request to
address, through your agency,
a few words to the frIendly
peep.le of Afghanistan.
I am' gratified al the opportunity
whicb bas been offered to me to
visit your beautiful country and to
meet again Hi. Majesty King Mob-
ammad Zaber Sbab wbose visit 10
Yugoslavia b~li left lasting and pI..
asant memories in my cc..untry.
By its consislent efforts in favour
of"~ace and international coopera~
tion and the independence I and free-
dont. o( peoples. Afgbanistan bas
gained great prestige and many fri-
ends in the world.
I am certain that the constructive
principles advocated by 'Afabanis=
. tan in internationaJ relations ar&- the
expression of the freedom-loving Ru k So U S I St' d -
.. spitjt' o[ .your proud people, of the S .~S.. S U. ylng
. .' rIcb "adition. of ils 'glorious past N V 0
, as ~dl as of Us contemporary asp. • letname!e'T Iks Propn~a''jr~ti0l\" tp,,,,ardsp ogress...
. Durtng tbe :complex development 'VASHINGTON, Jan. 6, (Reu- w·· mu~atio' but st 11 left 9
pf ·inte.mat!OI~a, relations, since Wo- 'ter),- Secretary of State Dean g d :n;ny luest :lns :lpen.,
rid War II Yugoslavia and Afgban· lusk said Thursday the U.S. was T~e 't1t?ment w's m1de by
i~tan h,ave often adopted close or s~eking clarification of a new "'1"rth Vi~lname"e F· e g~ Minis-
'concordant"-'stands with regard t9 North Vietnamese statement ter Nguyen Duy Trinh in a Hanoi
, . '':'''llliY'l\ey' f\lternational issues, pro. ~bout peace talks to see whether br'adcast on M'nelav.
ceedini ;from t~e comm~)Q .spir~, It was~ p. _t'.:fJenUlne', "feeler" or S' It '~lS seen aY!J a ··.'a""c~ on
tian of"our peoples 10 ol!illl ~ ~.t-,·. _propaganCla 'move. Ha~oi's previo", p-s'tI-n that
ter future in pcaq~-aridit~domli.. He told a press confe"nce that t-I"s "could" take ,nhce if the
Both of our countries hav;'oplt'! the statem,e?;t. ,raising prosp,;c~s 1e-ial attacks were halted.
for the policy. of monalignmenl, th1t HanOI WIll hold tall,s If "I w'lIld not want to rh 'rar
_striving fo!' consisfent implcmentat- :"" H.S . uflcondltJonaliv ended ter:se the statement 'llS e·th .... r a
ion of the principles of active and Its bombmg of the North, was a '1e"'lce feeler nr a pr"'p1go"rla
rtaceful coexistence in inlema to- "l1'1ve," Rusk said.
nal relations. . J d I I He SAid the n S 'It tilde r.-
On such ba..s, endeavouring to co. or an, srae mained as stated h" Pro<'rl0nt
ntribute, for their part, to the peaceful T"'h~c;"'., on Septemb~r 29 lhat
settlement o( current international pro- Duel Across the U.S. was willing to stop bo:o-
blems and to tbe safeguarding of clng laids un the .\lorlh "when
peace, our two countries have been D .•o ver For 2 Hrs. this Will lead prompt!.v tn pro·cooperating successfully, over a nu- I\. c]IlCllVe diScussIon'
b f th U· ed N Johnson also saId that the n.s~ er 0 years, In e mt a~ , TEL AVIV, Jan. 6 (Reuter}--Jor· 'w nJld assume that wh Ie discus.
tIOna. danian and Israeli forces fought a roceed N tb V' tThey cooperated frul·tfully at tbe SlOns p , or Ie nam
two-bour duel With small arms then Id t t k d t f theconferelJces of. nonaligped countr. \I 'Il no 3. e a v 1n age 0
les in Belgrade apd Cairo. at the beav~ guns across the Jordan Ri- bJmbmg cessatIOn or limitat on."
ver Friday and Israel sa~d three of 0" ti,e sub)'ect o[ Camllo~ a'ofirst session· of the United Nations ~I ;'
It'S soldiers were wounded. neutrality, he said the United
Con(rcDce, qf Trade and Developm. Israeli army spokesman claimed 3tates was still interested in a
ent in Geneva, witllin tbe framew· 1he Jordlans fired firs! from the ri- new international conference Lo
ork .of the Group.of 77 and on other ver's east bank. The flrmg slarted ensure Cambodia's terrtorial in-
occasions.
near Urn 81·Sburat-scene of a rna· tegrily and independence.
This cooper.ation has brouebt us jar incident in which several pea. The U.S. was ready f'lr)
closer together. It has created a gr- pie were killed On November 20 ~eneva-type c'onference deal-
eater d~gree of understanding and and 21~n lhe southern sector of the ins wllh Vietnam, CamtYldla
confidence aod provid.,cs a solid ba- river, then spread to other posts. Ior any part of Southeast Asi '.
SIS for the further comprehensive At first small-arms were used, he said.
-----........--------.......------------ but artille;y went Info action as lbe
W'°ls T V 0 't USSR duel centinued. Quiet was finallyl on 0 lSI; . . restored at 1100 local time Friday,. USSR P tests
the spokesman said. I roIn Mlod January In Amman a Jordanian mUitary .
. -. spokesman s~id yesterday tbat Jar· Bombing Of Ship
daniao and ~sraeli for~ fought a r
duel for about IWo hours across Ihe I H" h
Jordan River witb light and medi- n alp ong
um machlne.guns and beavy 106 • .
mm. guns. MOSCOW, Jan. 6 (Reuter)-The
The spokesman said the firing Soviet Union has made a new pro-
started after an "Israeli attack" on test to the United States over an
the Hauat al.Najjar area, near attack by U.S. bombers on a Rus-
the river~ sian s~ip near Haiphons, Moscow
Radio announced Friday.
The radio said a note of protest
was handed over by the Soviet
Ambassador in Wasbington Tburs-
day.
The radio .aid tbe ship.tbe Pere-
slav Zolessky, 3,726 tons-was un-
loading its cargo in tbe port of Ha-
iphong when the incident occurred..
. A bomb was dropped on tbe sbip,
seriously damasing it, the radio ad-
ded.
Moscow Radio said the protest.
notc demanded the punishment of
·tbose responsible for the attack and
'hat the U.S. government take urs-
ent and effective measures to prcv~
ent any further similar incidents.
/ ..
Milos MIn1e
LONDON, Jan. 6 (Reuter}-Pri.
Ole Minister Harold Wilson will vi·
sit Moscow from January 22 to 24
(or talk$ with Soviet Prime Minisler
AIC,J.C1i Kasygin, it was announced
bere yesterday.
Tbe visit will ·be Wilson's tbird
to the Soviet capital' as prime mint·
stet and comes a few weeks before
.he goCS' to Wasbington for talks
witb President Johnson, .
Diplomatic otiservers said _he
prospects of getting Vietnam peace
talks started must be bigh OD Wil-
~op's agenda in bO~ capitals.
In tbe past few ~y's .speculation
has mounted" that Nerth Vietnam
migbt be ready to bpld, talks if tbe
United States unconcHtiopaliy halted
its hombing raids. . 1 .
But westero leaders'- have made
clear that they arc still nol certain
whether this is part of a propaganda
campaign by, Hanoi, or a genuine
indlcatioo of wiUiogoess to hold
meaningful negotiations for a poll.
to'l,. •
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Yugoslavia~
Rumania
Reaffirm Amity
BELGRADE, Jan. 6, (Tan-
jug),- President Tito and Secre-
tary General of the Central Com·
mittee of .the Rumanian Commu-
nist Party and President of the
State CounCil of Rumania Nico-
lae qeauseacu ~ his associates
ended their talka here Thursday.
On his t.wo-day .frIendly viSit
to Yugoslavia, Ceausescu was ac~
companied by Rumanian Premier
Ion Maurer and Secretary of tbe
Central Committee of the Ruma·
nian Communist P.arty Paul Mic-
ulescu-Mizil During the talks
the two countries' statesmen ex..
changed opinions on internatio-
nal relations and the internatio-
nnl communist and labo.ur move-
ment as well as bilateral rela-
tions, it was announced in the
communique which was issued
Thursday evening. The commu-
nique stresses that both sides
have concluded with satisfac·
tlon that friendly relations a"d
cooperation between their coun-
tries and between tbe league o(
Communists of Yugoslavia and
the Rumanian Communist Party
are developing' successfully.
They bave expressed determi-
nation to work on strengthen·
ing tbese relations in tbe Inter·
est of their people, the cause
of socialism and_ peace. '
.Yugoslav ~xperts
To Survey Sea
Bed Oil Deposits
ZAGREB, Jan. e (Tanju,)_
Yuaoslav experts are expected to
reply wU.b a &reater dearec ot cer~
tainty tbI, year to the question of
bow lar,,, the oil depostta under Ille
Yu,,,,lav part of the Adriatic" Sea
bed arc.
A team ot prospectors will lOOn
start survey. to show also the posstbl·
Iitles of exploitlllll the underwater.
oil .deP.lJ5lts.. '.
syitc~*. ,eo-pbyli~!,1 measurilllls
and initial bigh sea test drillings
wi!! cove; an area of aliout 40.000
sq: metres,
In view of the favourable lniUsI
re.oulto, oil prospectin, tn the Adria•
tic bas attracted constderable In·
. /erest' amon, forel,n llnB11cleia and
companies.
" .ROpreteittatives of. ~att!lpl1p, a'
Za~b "ftnn wbicb lccounta for
two-tbtrds of YU,OIlavla's .o~ oUlpJlt.
ate *,ady negQUattn, wl~ prospec-
tive foreign partnera.
"However, a, final. decision on this
matter will be taken by the ,overn·
mCint of Yugosla,"a'i consUtuent
Republic of Croatia, or. Jl9.08Ib1¥, the
Federal gqyernment, since a consi"
derable nalUta' asset 81ld Investmento
exceeding the" frameworks of ope
producer Ia InvolftlL
Gas - Exports' Hit
2,160,000' Cn Mo
.J~~o Delegation
,:tii¥es .In USSR
SHEBERGHAN, Jan. 6 (Bakhtar)
-In the past two months 2,160,000
cubic 1jI.~tres of natural sas valued
· at $2,200,000 have been exported to
tbe Soviet Union.
The pas ,Exporting and ExplOIta-
tion 'Deparlment In Sbebergban said
ibat aU the.a~ came rrO!D Khwaja
Oo~ ,
The d~partmenl bad . rreviously
predicted' that duriJ!jl ,thi period
ohIY.'~I'lQllIOOP eubtc. filet,.. of gas
would be' j!Xpotted.
Ena. Abdul Samad Salim. mini-
ster of mines' ~,!d industries, prais-
ed the services. of the Afghan and
-So.-'1let . la,s ~perls' for increaSing the
volume llf,illS exported.
MOSCOW, Jan. 6 (Bakhtar)-,-An
· Afghan economic delegation beaded
· by Abdullah Vaftali, second depu-
ty prime mmmer, arrived in the
Soviet Union Thursday to bold tal1<s.
on the. fmancial and economic ma-
Uer. of Interest to the two countr-
. iea, and Soviet assistance in Third
• Five Year Plan projects.
"" Deputy Minister for Mines Ab·
dul Qudus Majid, Foreigo
Ministry Economic Affairs Direc>-
tor Dr, Abdul Wabid Karim' and
Plan\ling Ministry planning depart-
megt president Mobammad Khan
are members of the delegations.
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" ~,~,:,~:",~,\~(! . , " " " ..I' r. ... "(~"~"l": h~~BUl., ~an, 6 (Bakhtar):.....,Mar_ d~n of theRep~bll~,ln J'!P'ti.~ry 1953. Co,n~ittee. of. ,tbe League of Com.
. .1. ·~l !l1i,sl: Broz 1)\0, president of Yugo- tIp to 1963, ..~ Pfesideljolof!1/e Fed.. n1l'llists of..S!ov~nia,
. .la\'1a an~ Madam Jovanka Broz ral Executhoe CO\U1eiI. (Cabinet), . MIlos: l'.JInlc ,.Is member of Cen-.~i11' ar~lv~ ·,It.ere t9morrow lllorning In the ,~pb~ olj6'i~ign· policy, tral pom·mittee.of ~agu~ of Coin-
" ' lil the Invltati~n of His Maj",ty the !le. ~~s 1l\d .~~oOn the follbjVing nllJn~sts of Yugos!avla. sInce 1952.
'\ . ,. King to pay.a state'visit to Alaban- prtnc,pl",: the i'!llbt of small l1a- He was awarded 'Parhzan Memo-
.._ tstan. . ' lions to . equality freedom rial 1941" and many other hig.h
. They will' he received "at tbe Ka- and independence; ~acefuj coex- gradc awards and' titles, .
".,1, b ,. . hu1 ,International. Airpnrt by Their istence nnd constructive coopera- Since' May 1967, Popnvic as been
MajesUes il¥o' Xing alld QuceiI, tion amons states with diff~reing secretary general to tbe president o(
DUring bis forir ..lIays official vi. systems. Yugo,lavin. He nccompanied Prcs.
sit Preioident Tho and 'bia wife will As one of the cbampions of tbis .dent Tito at tbe meetinll of the.
visit Nallhlo hydroelectric station policy. establiShed contacts with leaders of European Socialist Coun-
and will attend a reception held in and visited many countries in Euro- tries in Moscow, Budapest regarding
their. honol\r by Tbeir Majesties and ,pe, Africa, Asia North llnd Soutb Ibe Middle East crisis.
prim. minister Noor Abmad Etema. America; a!tended sessions o( tbe He also accompanied President
di. . Unit.d Nations General Assembly Tito at tbe time o( his visit to UAR
Preparations for president Tito and was visited by tbe heads of Syria, and Iraq in August 1967.
and his wife 'have been going OD for numerous states in all parts in the He has been awarded the title of
several days, Roads in the city bave world. "National Hero o( Yugoslavia" and
l:J:en decorated witb the National Madam Jovanka Broz., was born IS bearer of many high grade medals
flags o[ Yugoslavia and Afghan· in 1924 at the ViUage Pecani in Lika. of war and peace from Yugoslavia
lstan. 'the southern part of Oroatia. and otlier countries.
,. President T'ito will be accom- Until the break o( the last world
panied by Federal Seeretary for war ~er fatber Mica Budisavljev.ic
Finance Janko Smale, Serbian Soc- ba~ lIved for 8 couple of years ID
ialist Republic Asseml1ly Chairman Umted States. .
M:ilos Min1c and presidential secre- She marned JOSlp Broz-Tito in
taty General Vladimir Popovic. 1952.. . .
President Tito was elected presi. In addl~lon to her regular SOCial
and pubhc engs@emenls. Madam
Broz keeps up wilh the actiVities
of Yugoslav women organisations
nnd societies and is pBrtifularly in-
terested In lbe problems of child·
'ren's education and protection.
In 1962 Janko Smale became
Chairman of the Economic Board of
the Executive Council of People's
Republic of Slovenia. In 1965, be
was President of the Executive Co'
uncil of Socialist Republic of Slo-
venin. He is a member of Central
~.,
I . $
UN Help Soug~t
." In Mass Media
·i, ~
~" ': Trai.ning Plan
,. ~ UNITED NATIONS. Jaa. 6 (Re.
," 'i!ter}-Three developing eountries
.:'have proposed tbat tbe United Na·.~ tions promote Ihe Irainina of jour-
italists 'as a step towards wider fre·
j;aom of information througbout
~ lI!e world.
, f,' Pakistan, Morocco and Zombia
....' j;,ade basically similar suggestions
,:'. 'In different reports aubmitted recen-
jly to the Commission on Human
~ighlll.
.'.~I ,r These countries are among 25
; members to reply to the Commissi·\. i 'ons request for news of '~nt de-
I •• A ~etopmeots io the recognition '8.nd
; . , I;,.,njoyment of the freedom of Infor-
4 ~ ltmation. of receot fClulations gove-J?"" ming the operaUon of infoirnation
-. ,>' '. media and of any'limitatlons oh the
'';'.: exercise of· thll ·f.r<edom,
). I Pakistan said that Mit is blgb
.•?ii.:", time that a aurvey Is undertaken un"'
.;f:, .'. der the auspices of the ON to make'
. : ~7 correct assess~eot· of . reader needs,
• t{ ,-) preferences likes and di~Ukes.u ,
" '., . It added'tbat "It is bigh time thllt .
· ~'" ,: the question of settins up all Insti·
i',,, tute of journalism for the benefit
~ I -' of developing countries is examinad~ '. , by the United ,Nat\ons tbrougb '111
,:t .' l~'~ specialised aaencies." ,
,~,,~. "", Morocco sus~ted that tbe linl--i'i~; . I'~ ted Nations 'and the UN Education-
'{\ _J aI,' Scientific and Cultural Orsani·
{:" latlon (UNESCq) should work to-r .~, .aetber in encouraslns the training
",';0( joumsillts, . ,
'~mbia' suggested tbe ~UtlESCO
Id help bY providing expert
.slaIf in mass media training for at
te" 'five years and tbe aid '10 pro·
,duw·tlie' necessary teaching mater·
JaI aaCr -equi"meQt for thia trainlna·
\
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winner even when .you
PAKISTAN INTfIlNAnOllAL IUIiUNES
A SOOO·YEAR-OLD CIVILIZATION
BY PIA
MOENJODARO
You can now explore the world, famous Indus.,"
valley civilization, man's earliest, in comfo,r.t '
A fast, smooth Fokker Friendship flies you' '.•
there in the morning and brings you back the
same evening, EveryWednesday, Satur,day
and Sunday-from Karachi.
For.your rendezvouswith history the coming'.
winter months are ideal. In the balmy, bracing'
weaither, you'll enjoy unravelling for yourself .
the. timeless mystery of this "Mound of the
Dead." Paved streets, peatly aligned houses.
granaries and yes, an effective sanj.tation
syste~, lend an uncanny, modern air to this
city of·antiquity.
To help make your visit really pleasant and
relaxing, a IIpacious rest house, with modern
ameni'ties, is available for, overn4iht sta~,
Grou1'l,d transportation, guides,' handy· lunch
boxes ,(complirtlents of PIA) are available,
For further information contact PIA Phone'22155
o~ To~.Tra,vel Agent: '
a
•Be
Buy an Afghan Red Crescent ~ocietyLotteI1'
Ticket. They help'.
,We have been selUng lottery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece because UDlIke ot
Red Crescent Society rafIles. You may her lotteries no One loses in Atlha.1
, cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or be lucky and win one of our brand De\~
Even if yOll aren't lucky.you stUl win. Tebran, or cash prizes up' to At. 150,000
Your money adds up to the society's abulty to do a better job wherever and
whenever Its help Is. needed.
c;.
......,.".,
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KARACHI, Jan. 4 (Reuter}-Tur_.
kisb Foreign Minister Ihsao Sabri
Caglayangll arrived here Wednes.
day on his way for a fivc·e:tay In-
dlDD visit, '
NORCO, California, Jan 4 (AFP)
-·One inmate died and five inma-
t~s and six policemen were hurt dur-
ing the Monday night riot by 2.000
dr uE: addIcts at a rebabllualion cen_
Ire's head said be thought it was
Cause of the riot was not known,
but soon after lhe incident, the ceo-
re·!. head said he thought it was
Just a case of new year celebrations
gelting oul of band.
The visit is part of a trip to the
United Stat<!s and Canada during
wbich Macmillan will launcb tb~
sec.ond volume of his memoirs The"
Blast of War 1939-1945. .
LONDON, Jan. 4 (Reuler}-For-
mer Prime Minister Harold Macnli.
Han will make hJS flrsl big speech
slnae leaving office when he goes
to America's Columbia Umversity
on January II to receive an hono~
,rary degree.
. ;
In
Let
On
World News In arief
Your
The
Ne~s
Friends
The Kabul Times
, Gives A 10 Per cent
DJscount '1;'0 Every
New Subscriber
Introduced By
A Pr~seI1t
'Subscriber
DAR-ES SALAAM, Jan. 4 (Re·
uler}-A plague of millions of rats
is destroying maize and millet crops
in southeast TanzaDls's Ozmasasi
and Nachingwea distriCts, it was of-
r.. lally reported Wednesday.
LONDON Jan. 4 (Reuter)-Hos-
pilat authorities reported Wednes~
day that the influenza outbreak now
racing round Britain appeared to
be slightly on the decrease. .
Hospital admissIOns between mld-
n,@ht and 1700 GMT in the London
are~ were 199 yesterdax compared
With 202 in lbe same penod Tues-
day.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (Reuter)
-Javanese Macaque monkeys arc
being used 10 experiments to. det-
e, mine how humans become VIOlent
ali a result of watch109 too much
VJolence on television.
I
CAIRO, Jan. 4 (DPA}-;-Iraqi Pre.
sident Abdul Rabman Aref bas ad-
vanced the date of his visit bere by
two days and is to arrive on January.
t2.
He will have talks with UAR
President Gamal Abdel Nasser and
in AlgierS with President Houari
Boumedfienne before Arab kings
and heads of state assemble in the
Moroccan capital for their January
17 meeting.
----
DUNREITH South Indiana, Jan.
4 (Reuler)-Dureith·s 236 inhabi-
tants were to be allowed to return
Wednesday 10 the bomes they fled
when a train crash set off a killer
wave of fire and poison gas.
They were evacuated to other co-
mmunities two nights ago immedia-
lei) after two goods trains packed
With petrol, cyanide, nitrate and
ammonia collided here.
NEW YORK, Jan. 4 (ReUler)--
Police and postal authorities arc ex·
amining a home-m'ade bomb dIsgui-
sed as a Christmas parcel sent to
David Dellinger, chairman of the
Nalional Committee to eDd the war
III Vietnam.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (Reuter)
A "leeting between British Foreign
Stcretary George Brown and ~.S.
Secretary of State Dean Rusk IS .a
possibility about the middle of thIS
• month U.S, officials reported Wed.
nesday. -----------..,..---....._=---- .. _
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"Five~~iIstralhln Ministers Pr;m'ii:ii.$~,~·f~;~"st$ :~p~?!;.t;~. ':' , 'DI'~$EL'. stoV~'.'·,:." ...
O..·.omi1i.·',j~~..·te.'.-To Succeed' Holt Smal'pox:J", West A','tilt .:':"'D o '.:.1 ;'S;·'~~·I"" .~ :).~. '" ' • I. ",I'"., les"," toves ··In
CANilERRA::J;"'. 4 (Dl'A>-Five Both are ",e""bers of tbe .right LAGOS. Jan. 4, (~p) ..,..~es~ sect~.and that ~usuallY inelins' , ":.,'.
AustI1llian mini~ti". ate .competing wing of 'tbe con~~tive Liberal of. a: primitive African ':re1Ig1"1~. the.priests. ., • '. ,;.l ,~':'.' '. ':", "
'for tlie.office·of .. premier to succeed Party. ..' "hicb regards smallpox as"a ma' 'Despite such obstacles,' 'Wes~;·.'·"'" .', <. :,,~/"',. d
H old Holt "who drowned . last These two politicIans want Aust,. ·nifestation o(tbe God Spoila are . ~fr.ica:s smallpox, eFati!~~lori'.s~- different sit", "goo
Dellcrem'"'-r 17~ ratia. to ~ema.in the United. States' actl"ely spreading the disease, a ~li!l!»e".i!t~~tl!l,,#o~·IIlni~tex- ..' .'" ,
"" II th V tn top health official said·, ,Well- ""IlCUy', year."wlIl liave vaccmated. . 'Accordiqg to potitical . observers d)' 10 e Ie am, war. nesday. . ' .', "2$ it\l1Iipn west Africans by Jan-,' ". . '
bere, the favourite. candidates for The remaining candidates are . uary 15 ."q,'. u""ll°ty 01nexpen5-tbe vote on January 9 arc Foreign' Dr. George. Lythcot~ reg"ion8I . . u ,
MI'll1'ster Paul Hasluck and EdUC8~ Labour Minister Leslie Bury, and .FInance Minister Willi· McMahon. director of smallpox eradication The ~cheme' Is being operation 0 C t ~t Y 0
tion Minister Jobn Gorton. Tbe election of the latter. WhO and measles control scheme for and largely financed bY the Uni- Iveo on ac , aSln
is also Deputy Chairman of the Africa said that tbe sects, str- ted States health department lri
Liberal ·Party. is being regarded ong In parts of western Nigeria,' coopevation with· the World
as highly unlikely since the. Agrari· Dahomey. and eastern Togo, are Health Organisation and regional
an 'party. bas made it clear that it a major obstacle to the campaigti health .or,ganisatlona.
would not want ;to continue the against. -sinaUpox in west Afrlea, .Taking in 19 French-and Eng-
government coatition with the Libe- . He said: "Some priests of these'. IIsh-speaking West African coun-
ral Party under McMabon as prime sects collect smallpox scabs anll tries" it IS regarded as the pilot
mlnisler. clothing from disease victims aild' project for an eventual world
Influcntial Liberal 'Party politi- use lhem to spread infection. .campaign to totally eliminate the
c,ans would like Agrarian Party Cha- Vaccination teams have been disease ."tom areas where It is
ltman Jobn McEwen to hcad the thrown out of vlilages under the' still endemic.
Australlnn' government not only influence of the priests.
(ur tbe time being but until the next According to Yorubu "Sopo.
g<neral elections due In ·1969. a"-the Yoruba name for small.'
They say that McEwen is regar- pOX'-<:8me to Nigeria as a god
de" as the most capable trian but centuries before Christ and tra.
was being excluded from ill. cbance valled toward DahomeY. whereI
of retaining the office 8S prime mi- his name is USapata,".
nister in the loog run only because I In sects where sapona is wor·
be was a member of the "wrong" shipped, the property of dead
party. smallpox victims reverts to .the
Yesterday's temperatures:
. .
-v'Weather Forecastl'~·
BERNE, Switzerland Jan. 4 (AFP)
-~"iitzerland Wednesday expressed
satJsfaction over' the measures ann·
ounoed by the Uniled States 10 re-
cst~'blish its monctary slabiltly and
said. in a comtnunique issued here;
"lhc introduction of currency con~
lroIs, properly called, is not cnvil\a~
ged ':,
The comrnuDlque was ls~ued after
a day of meetlDgs between U.S.
Undersecretary of State Nicbolas
Kall.enbach and Swiss Bank and
guvernment officials.
The communique issued in Berne
said Lbat dUrIng the discussions held
tt.t"re, .. the conViction was expres-
s~d Lbat these measures will permit
the elimination of specUlation re~
~·t:ntly observed."
II said the measures to be taken
b\ the AmerIcans "consist first of
a maSSive . limitation of capital ex-
parr for mvestment. However, the
In lroducllon of currency controls,
properly speaking is not envisaged."
"In the touflsm sector, efforts Will
be undertaken With a VICW lo redu-
ung 10 a certam measure lbe dei-
Ii: Il In the balance of payments. On
lhe SWISS side, the opmJOn W8S ex-
pressed that these efforts should
have as tbelr essentIal goal the pro-
raotion of European tourism tow-
ards lbe UnIted Slates and that this
l'ouId be the object of collaboraltoll,'!
Ihe communique said. .
JI sald there was "unaimlty of,
Hx'ognition lhat efforts towards lib-
el aLsatian 0{ world trade must be
(,,'ontmued and that they must also
be extended lq Don-tanff exchange
barners. It waS' Doted with satisfa-
LUon that the balance of payments
between Swizerland and the United
Slates. is balanced.
Kandahar
lIerat
Skies In the central md nor-
thern regions of the coUntry wiD
be partly cloudy. Yesterday the
warmest areas of the £Ountry
werc Farah and Jalalabad with
a hlgb ot 16 C, 61 F. The £old·
est was Lal with a low of -24 C.
-11 F, Wind weed' In Kabul wO
recorded at 2 knots yeS1erday.
Mazare
The temperature In'Kabnl
10 a,m. was 2 C, 38 F.
Mukur'-'
Gbaznl
~(JI.EM8
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 4: 30, 7 and 9 p.m. American
film
THE LAST APACHE WAR
PAIl& ClNEJ\IA
Al 2, 4: 30, 1 and 9 p.m. Amer;~~.,
fjlm ,
THE SUCKER
Kabul
.. .
I
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Pigls Heart Good
FOI: Transp~ant,
$ays S1IJl"gOOI\
1.0NDON, Jan., 4, (AFP).-
Dr. ChristIan Barnard. the South
African heart transplant speCIa·
1:5t, predicted. that pig's hearts
WIll be extensively grafted IDtO
humans in the fu ture.· in a BBC
television il1terview released here
. Wednesday night.
In the interview, to' be broad-
cast today. he said \I;le organ
most like the human heart is the
heart. of ~n .ant\Iropolidal apJ'.
But these arumals are rare.
"The pig may be a very suit·
able donor as far as anatomy is
concerned". Dr. Barnard said. "It
IS very closely related to man
The other thing ID (avour of a pig
as a donor is that one can prob-
ably breed a pig more or less the
same sIze as a human"
He beheves that 20 years from
now speCial herds of pIgs will be
raised for th~ir hearts, kIdneys
and (Ivers
\.
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Badakluhan, published In Falz·
abad, recently carded an edllorlal
advocaUna the development of buZo
kashl aport In the province.
It I. true Ihe nltlonal "ame of buz-
kaahl hOI spread to- oUier part. of
the country from the north. But
during recent year. buzleashl
players of Bad.khahan h.ve- shown
from nothern provincet and not
loose as had heen expecttd.
Ihat they c.n play a"alnsl \U.ml
The sportsmen at Badakhsban,
however, lock professional, full-iim.c
chnpandazes
I n the northern provinces a chap"
andaz does not have to take up other
Jobs to eorn a living In Bodakh-
shan however the game Is D. hobby
with the players
"Were ore not advocatme that we
!thould have professional buzkalhJ
players in thIS province allo What
we would like to see I. that playen
and horse breeders of the pro\'l(nce
form an OlsoclDUon ond hove per-
manent teams standlng lay. the
editorl8l. 1
It is olso desirable tor the ImaiD
of the province thaI wo take part IIj
regIOnal toJ,Jrnomenta: apart trom
pnrUclpaUne In the annual iames
held In Kabul In October durin&, the
celebration of hiS Majesty the Kme'a
bJrthday. soys the editorial
BetdaT, published In Mazare Sha-
~I(, In a recent issue carries an ed,-
tOrlol urging more contribution to
the Houses of De.t1tute, and prisons
In order to eoable them to Widen
lhelr trainmg acUvilies
What a beggar, buri'ler, or pIck-
pocket lacks IS inteerity and aelf
respect What refltores thls JI a to
earn a livelihood
Among lhe Instltutlonl which have
taken up rehabilitation work In the
country are the prisons and the
houses at dC'!ltltule. says the edltonal
But In (USC ot the prisons, these
institutions have operated their
rehabllltnllon plans with little publtc
participation In flnanclne and
running
1t is now time tor the Dubhc to
take a 'ereater mtereat In these
schemes by offernne their own skUll
in leochme or donatloi money to
hire skilled workers to teach their
skills In these institutes.
Such contributions. we dare layl,
are not entirely phllanthropbic and
attr-UISt1C They can also help the
doners
"Wouldn·t we be more secure if
their were tess crimlDalt" asu thi?
edltorl.1.
J;ANUARY. 6~ 1968
KINSHASA, Jan 4. (AFP)-
Th~ Congolese government Wed-
nesday lhreatened to ban flying
over ItS terrttory bY any foreign
alrlme Involved in the evacuation
nf the III whIle mercenartes
1\OW held 10 Rwanda
The governm~nt said that if the
deCISIOns last month In Kampal.
by' East and Central A(rican lea-
dcrs about the mercenatles (these
were never made public offICIal-
ly but presuambly Involved theIr
'!xtndl110n to the Can
go) were not carned out,
f\"'" C""o'lle,e govern-
ment would "use all the means
at Its disposal to preserve the If)-
terests of the Congolese people
and of AfrIca"
WIth wings and a pusher propel-
ler on Its tall, .s well as a helico-
pter rotor blade on top
SOl'(le s.y thiS may be the style
of th~ future The Cheyenne C3n
rISe straight up and then take off
.t • .forward speed of 253 mIles
an hour The .rmy .calls ,I a "nv-
mg tank" It carne;; wire-gUIded
antItank mIssiles. rockets, a gre-
nade launcher and s belly mach-
me gun and has a range, WIth no
payload, of ordermg 600 of them
On the CIvilian front 10 the
Umted States, helicopters are
becommg established m feeder
hne capacity for thQ bIg allporls
'rhe blllgest commerCial heli-
copter ferry ,eVlce In the world
18 blsed ntop the 58-slory P,m
Am bUl1dmg In the heurl of New
York, servmg the three mUJ(Jr
airports outside New York CIty
New York A,rways, 'which Inau-
gurated the serVice two years ago,
schedules almost 50 f1lghts dally
One of the problems IS we~'"
Iher Lnndmgs and take-offs on
the skyscraper roof are cancelled
when the "'md IS greater than
52 mIles an hour or when VISlbI-
ItltY IS less th.n a mIle by day
and two mlles 'et mg!)t Weather
causes cancellation of nbout 13
per cent of the flights, The New
York hehcopter serVIce, at a
cost of $10, en"bles a plane
passenger to avoid a longer taxI
or bus trtp to the altport over
lammed highwaYS,
. Similar heheopter services ope-
r.ate to oth1r major air termI-
nals- from Chicago's lake front,
for example, fa 0 'Hare fIeld,
the busiest airport In the world,
and from the-Plan, Hehpark lD
Pawntown Los Angeles to the
big aIrports outside the City
Nllw lines are under c~n"dero­
tlon: Gne proposed servIce WIll
connect Balli.rnore and Washmg-
ton to area airports
The new llcompound hehcop-
tor" combming wings and pro-
peller With the rotor blade. may
Drawing Shows new forward wlllgs, and extendell fuselage for America's Supersonic
transpnrt (SST). The. design ohanges are eIpee ~ed (0 InJrellse manellverabl1lty and control tor
the buge 300 passellger jets. • ..
Two protbtypes are befng'bullt by the Boe'ng Company In Seattle, WashIngton. Flight
tests are scj1eduled to being In 1970. with regu'3r commerclJJ service expected by 1974.
The craft wl1l have a top speed of ab6pt 2, ROO kilometers per hour with wings swept buk.
For tnice-offs and landings and slow-speed fiI Ihts, the Wings ore extended.
not chIld's ploy? ThIS IS the pro-
hlem In n nutshell and the reason
whY even expcrienced motorists
ore worned at the pi ospect of
haVing to use chams
The manufacturer 10 question
did more than p,,\,e the quesllon
After decades of expeTlment
and development hIS firm ha.
succeeded In developmg u snow
ch.m that really IS chIld's play at
put on
The chams nrc lllJd ont In fro t
of the dnve wheels The cor 's
dnven on to them They arc pul-
led mto position by means of ms-
ulated handles Gone IS the need
to fumble behmd the wet and
messy wheel or glope for the
hook
do well because they do not,. pos-
sess the mBnu\"erlnil ability of the
hellcopter- able La get ,tralght
up or down and stay over a
fIxed spot to conduct close-sea-
rches
Hehcopters .lso proved them-
selves d.y after day in the VIet-
nam war, where thousands are
now ID use to terry both troops
and supplIes In qUIck alrhfts, and
as ambulance ShIpS to rush
wounded soldiers to hospItal
are.s Some of the big 'copters in
Vletnam can 11ft up to 10 tons of
carso ExperLs pred ICt the day
WIll come when they hft 20 tons
Other hencopIers In VIetnam
nrc now bemg used 08 gun ships,
provldmg covermg, fire for other
oraft dehvermg 8upplieB or pick-
109 up wounded A newly deve-
loped combat hehcopter, the AH-
56A Cheyenne, IS what is ealled
a ltcompound aIrcraft," eqUipped
The I.te keeper nOI recognl.ing us
rel.t"" .tory of our previous viSIt to
tho b.th, But when I sighed .nd told
him Ibat we were the same people
he timidly looked .t us and • p-
of01isted for hi. behaViour.
The two mcidents took place In
• period of only 20 d.y."
fn' the end the author .dds
"1 note these incidents 10 my
book so that men should never des.
pair since God IS blessed and mer-
CIful,"
The cham 1S mountetl an a mat-
ter of mmutes A flashlight IS not
really necessary 10 the dark,
Gloves need not be taken off,
ThIS chnm, whIch . bss been
tried out by any number of spe·
·clulists. raIlY dnvers and country
doctors and acknowledged by
them to be' the f.stest to mount,
IS understand ably enough not
the che.pest on th~'marltet-
When the d,rly clothesf~w­
covered tr~user knees , and lCl!1!.'
snd annO:lanl:e conventIOnal ch1l-,.
Ins cause are borne -in mind the
What use Is the best-quahty new chaID~si,sre well W1'rth 1h'l-, ~
chaID in the world, a well-known • - .Crossing a brid,e In the high Pamlr
manufacturer recently .sked, If money." Z '~~;;'
puttmg It on .nd taking )1 off are (Fr.nkfurter A...gememe el i, '
GREAT fUTURE LIES AH'tAD fOR T,kE HELICOPTER:~:
become morc of a commercial
success than the ongInal copter,
whIch 10 general h.s lacked the
range, speed and ab'lltb' to ope-
rate economIcallY for most com-
merc181 use
Some manufacturing firms arc
already plannmg alT commuteJ
vehicles of thiS type to operate
on short haul runs. Carl ylOg 60
to 70 passengers at a speed of
300 miles an hour for dlstunces
up to 250 miles Trade Circles re-
port these air commuters could
(Ilmne~c In price with intercity
nMd busses now operating bet~
wt'cn mOjOr Cities III <:rowded
t1rl\IlS uf the country, such us the
Jltll lhl!llSl IIteu containing New
York, Boston. Phdadclphul, Wu-
• hltlglofl and Baltlmore
CIJmmutcr helIcopters Ilke thIs,
tho expcrll:i 5UY. could also serve
as feeder vehIcles. brmglng pas-
sengers from smaller Blrports In
•mailer cltles to the glant aJT-
'DOlls oulslde New York, ror ex-
amplc They add there WIll be a
growmg neeo for such a feeder
serVICe wilen the new super tran-
sport planes, able 10 carry 500
passengers or more. go mto use
10 the e~rly 1970s,
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
After a record snowfall dnfted
five to SIX feet hIgh, blockmg all
roads, in the Arizona atea of the
Amencan' southwest. helicopters
brought ID food and water to.feed
thous.nds of snowbound people.
They also pIcked up Sick people
to t.ke them 10 hosplt.ls
Hehcoptera were called on to
conduct the unsuccessful search
for Austrah.n Pnme M,msler
Harold Holt, when he was lost
while swimming In tre.cherous
surf. SIX navy and air force heli-
coptets combed the shorelines and
wster surface-doing a job that
small boast could not do at all be-
Cause tbe sea w.s too rough and
dne th.t regular planes could not
The next Idea was a length of
chain bought from the vlllsge
bl.cksmlth or fashioned by the
motonst hImself But thIS too dId
not Isst long and l.rge hnks pro-
vlped httle protectIOn from sud-
den skIds
Even so, motonsts still shud-
dered at the thnught of puttmg
on or t.kmg off snow ch.IDs It
was a tiresome, tlrne-consUID1ng
job. • '.
The helicopter, a clumsY iookmg
flying machine with' a bIg rotor
blades on top, !Jas performed some
notable feats recently. Experts
say It has a brIght future
New Snow Chain's Child's
,
Play To Fit On
. "Whon we ivere finlslled and we{e
ready to le.ve e~erbody'again rose
in, respecl .nd despile our objection,
tlons refu~d t9 .it down until we
hRd, left Ihe bath.
insulted 'a few d.ys ala, No sooner
h.d INe' rescbed the door when ·tlie
g.te_ keeper .nd the :peo'ple alttirig'
in the fronl of ille 'b~th 'rose In res•
pect. The barber left' hla other CUB-"
lomers to .ll~nd us. -
ThIS was decades ago and SIDce
then chain manufacturers hsve
marketed snow or nop..slud
chatns of outatandln" quality and
WIth a long hfe-provided, th.t
IS. that buyers do not opt for just-
any old cham
Snow chaIns have been In ex-
Islen"h> ever alnce the very fltat
moto{ cars tned their luck on
winter roads. Finding Ihat their
wheels spun free on black Ice or
hard snow, the first motorIsts
looked'sround for • solutIOn to
thiS dangerous problem,
The fIrst snow chains were
ropes tIed round the tyres, As
long as wheels had spokes, fIt·
tmg them on w.s rel.tlvely easY
But they wore out too fast '
In USSR
Argumg perhaps egamst those
Russlsns who were fnghtened of
"the httJe yellow pIlls" now WId-
ely used In the west, Professor
Smolensky mslsted th.t they
were harmless and could make
hfe easier for milhons of peoples.
Supporting this Idea, Acade-
mician Pyotr AnokhJn, a phy.l-
ologlst said that the thousandll'of
young medical students .re be.
commg doctors without realismg
the enormous role which the em-
otIOns play ID brmgmg on the
so-called neurogenic dlseases"
(REUTER)
Widespread
Heart Disease
The nervous tensIOn ana sed-
entary hfe of the modem Rus-
SIan has made heart disease the
No I CaUse of dea'th m the Sov·
let Umon, accordln" 10 the week-
ly Literary Gazette
It says tpat more and more
Russi.na ~re suffering from, and
dymg of, heart attacks, hardened
artenes and related dISCsses br·
ought on by wOrry, lack of·sleep.
overwork and general nervous:
ness
We took refuge in a comer of the
street and with amazement watciJ.ed
the wonders Slf the world."
Afler relating the InCident N.ser
Khusrao says that be met an old
frIed who ,ntroquced hIm to Abul
Fateb All ~b\l Ahm.d W.ZJr M.lik
AII'waz, the governor of the city
Khuar.o prai..s the gener",lIy of
/Pel gO~ep1or and the help he exlen-
ikd to the two wayfarers.
'; "lUter our fm.ncld status imp-
roved, wearins our best clothes we
we returned to bath wbere we were
One of the storie. In this boPk
recounts a ~ilit the author.•nd his
brothe{ m.de'to a publio bath In
the city b( B••r.,
AS they' were entering the bath
-the g.te keeper .topped them, Khu-
srao writes: ...
"WbOJi We re.ched the door We
resembled two ragged crearures, The
dirt oh ow: body nnd clothe, made
us like madmen, It h.d heen three
months .ince w~ b.d not 'haved or
chanled clothe,.
The weather was cold. SeelO8 the
b.th we entered il ,not only 10 cle.n
ourselves but to seek refuge 10 Its
w.nn alt, I sold my ~dbag ID
which I kepI my Ilook! .liopjng that
with the money we would be .ble
to enter the public b.th.
When we .bowed the 1.le 'k"'IPF
the money he csUed US "".dmen,alld
ordered us to leave and to clear the
wsy for those g9mg In .nd out
We h.d no choice, but to le.ve
and go to a cold and seduded
bath As we were leaving the second
place, children, seeing w in our
ragged clothes, threw rocka at U8
and cried aloud that two new ma..
dmen had COme to town
The LIterary G.zette recently
'devoled a full p.ge to three art·
Icles on heart disease, whIch It
descnbe. as "the dIsease of the
20th century "
One of the authors, Professor
V. Smolensky, s phYSICI.n, pro-
posed th.t tr.nquillisers be used
to reheve nervous tensIon and
prevent cardlo-vascular condi-
tIOns at the outsel.
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1967
If Prince Slh.nouk's policy bM
rea~ly chnnged, officl.l, said, the
U,S. would hope he would "" more
rpceptive to persistent American cf~
forts to strengthen the three-n.tlon
IntemBtiotlal Control Commission
set up in 1954 to protect the IOleg
lIty of Cambodia'. borders.
The US, has been pr"slOg for
the ,trengthenlng of the commISSIon.
wbich eonslSts of Indl.n, PolI,h and
(nnndian' representatives, and for
inlormal 1.lk. WIth Ihe CambodInn
covernment to try to solVe the pro~
blem I
So f.r, the Ides h.s been reslSled
by both CambodIa .nd Pol.nd
(REUTER)
P.psdopoulos 'speCIfically men-
tioned the composer when he anno-
unced the .mnesty .nd joke "he
will come out to Wllte music for the
revolution to
Meal1whtle,the government thurs-
day dlsmJsscd another se",n gen-
.,.1, 10 thc thud balch of dismls-
salt:. since- king Constantme's 111-
fated attempt to overthrow the gov-
ernment. #
A royal decree, Issued in tbe ex-
Iled kIDg'. n.me and SIgned by !h'. "
newly·appoInted regeot Lieutenant
General Oeore Zoitakis, retired StV·
en major-generals, considered ~s ro-
yali.ts.
A new five.year economic develo-
pment pl.n designed to r.ise .n .v-
erBge p<lr capita income of Greek'
from $700 to $1,000 by 1972
was .nnounced by the 10v<I:Dment.
Tbe ambititous pl.n covers the
years during which it foresees an
annual growth rate in 8rosil natIOnal
product of between 7.5 snd 8.5 per
cent.
.' ,
lotlier cou. ,
;W dUJI':RJJs$fa,'
':IV~re :belng a fe' evidence 'by the
U.S; Indic.ting Viet1,'co'ngl and' No-
rlh V~etjllliiJ"~ forces' ,\ivere( matinl
ext~n.,~/use,of ColllbAAl.1i ·,.nct-
uurlcs. 1 •
\ Il~.( • Iii; Jl){. 'f' (, .
•o.qicl.J', ~fd•.jI1e-jy.S.• would re·
spood c~ubi~y e\jen if Prince
Sili.nouk ch.nglid policY., by aUow-
ing 'American' lrob~', to enter his
c.inintry in pursuit!~~' .:
They said they' doubled the U.S,
army in Vletn.m would .ttempt to
lake immeaiate adv.ntage' of such
an offer.
In,tend, the U.S: would" b'oplo
Prince Sihanouk wOllld .gree to sp_
eedy dlpl<lmalic action to "revent
his oounlry 'being used by the com-
munists. ..
ted heart had perq,rmed 1I0rmaUy
and there WBB nOI sign of /lis body
rejecting the .lien ·prg.n.
"While there were .dequate gro-
unds for the' death of the p.tient
without considering, the p,ossibility
of graft rejecliOIl. I\lId,in facI IIIor-
pholo,;cal indic.tlon. of llUch re-
jection were l.c(i;I"II, a fin.I,oplnlon
on this ",.tto, ",ust aw.lt det.iled
IuJtolog'col ,(microscopic) examlo,a-
tioD,t' Thomson', uticle sJlid.
In another "rticle in lbe medical
joumal, Dr. S.C.W, Bosm.n bsted
fOur .teps that must be taken In
he'lrt tr.naplanls. •
1 All lbe requi{ements of lbe I.w
hac. to be obllCrved.
2. Core hsd 10 be laken thaI •
norm.1 be.rl w.s transplanted.
3. The he.rl tr.nspl.nted had to
be genelically .s cl"'e a. possiblo
10 the recipient'. tissue. '
4. No disease must be-present
lbal could be transferred from aonor
to reclplent.u
-
,
, ,
..
name of klDg Constantine by ,pre-
mlel George Pauadopoulos and oth-
er members of the government said
that anyone released under the
amnesty would be on probation
for {Ive years.
Obserw:rs said It was apparent that
the authorities intended to abIde
dosely by he new law and th.1 Ihls
would conSIderably curtail the num-
her of pohtleal pnsoners to be
freed.
When PapadtlPolous made hiS an·
nouncement it seemed that the am ...
nesty would be swecplDg and would
prob.bly melude the 2,500 pnsoners
held On the ISlands of Leros and
Yaros,
Now It appears that the number
of pClsooers to obtain there freedom
WIll be very sm.ll. Between 75 .nd
100 h.ve .Ire.dy been released.
Theodor.kls was arrested I.st
August whIle hIding tn. house
aud charged With plotting to over-
throw tDe government which came to
power last April,
c!lOn of portIOns of different mdl-
viduals', not only to counteract \dls.
e.se, but .!so to combine the pot-
ent!aIs of d'fferenl ,peeie" This
deSIre msplred the birth of many
mythical creatures "Who were pur-
ported 10 have c.pabilities norma-
lly ~e~ond lhe power of a slllgle
species. '
''The modem wodd has inheriled
these dre~ms In t!lll torm or the
sphinx, Ihe mermaid' 1104- the 'c~em­
Ic.I. fro,:,,~ of many, herBlJ,lic b~asts.
.MOde", scientists liave a more re.-' ,
Jlst!p ,apP\'qach' and explore the )1'00-
slbijlt:t 9fll~ling ~rtaln, dise_.
aUecling ,pecltic orlans by, r,plll-
cemellt qf tbeoe orl/lll5 of gra{tB."
, ,
Barn,.rd described the heart tran-
splllnt in, highly technical dellifI.
, W'"hkan.ky'" death waS catiSed by
, •very exten,lvo bUatet&1 pneuma'
nia," wrole'Dr. J.G.-Thomson the
. Groote Schuur p.lholo!ilsl. '
An .utopSy performed Dec, 2J,
one .nd 1'ne half hours .fter W.sh-
kanaky died, showed the tr.nsplan-
, '
Greek Junta Announces New Five Year Plan
.~;.F·N·~ ....c.,. " ~,'.... . .
',) j It 1"t¥1 .\,'1 ~..,. ~ ]IY ~!:..'''"!l '.'l'-~;'l..\'.J
• '"\.' \. ~.. .. ' ~ \t ~\ M,.. I
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U.s. Pre.ident Johnson is belie- Harrim.n was aleted by .the Sla-
ved t~ favour Prince Norodom SIb-' te~ Department in Hobe, P16ridtl
.nouk s proposal for U.S.-C.mbo- where he is on holla.y .a soon,
dian talk. Oil the use of Combodian Prince Sihanouk's .filt.ments "",
territory by, cornmunist troops figh. received. '.
Ing the allies In :Vietnam. However. .. decision by Presiden
Officials 8liId Prince SlhliJlouk', Johllson to accept Prince Slh.nouk'.
, off,:r, if confirmed form.11~, would choice Was not ruled out, .liould, ht
achIeve the ,U,S. goal of opening decide ,tbe lime w., ripe for direct
the w.y fQr ,a diplomatic solution ll> . u.s.-eariib04ian tlIlks.
a critlc.1 mililary ptoblem. otfidal. .cknowledge they were
The Presi~nt w.s said to' au.\'port com.pIelely' Imprepared for PrinCl!ti
id principle thi'idea of dir.ect ialks,' 'Sihanouk'.("appatODt switch, froni l
al.though no decision cpuld be m.de bis previously hostile .~tude to the
MOf'I01I unti~ a carefpl study had heen ,Uniled Slates 8jld chalges that the
m.de of Prio,ce Slh.nouk'. 1.lest Ameri"l'J!i ;a:~ ;giJilty of aig~-
move. "On .gainSt Cambodi•.
Prince Siha~ouk's reported slate- According to ooe report, the Ca-
n:ent th.t he won;ld not .top Arne- mhodi.n cliief of ~t.le saId U.S.
<Ic.n forces crosstng Ihe harder in troops would ~. 'permitted to enter
"hal PU~Ult" of Viet Cong and 'C.m~odla in' purah' of Vlet".mese
North Vletn.ltle'1t Iroops i1nder cer- cOIDmu\llsls ji9vlded Ihe cominu.
tain condltions was Ylewe~ I~ W.; 'nists were there iI,legaly and Were In
,hlOgton .S • pos,lbly .,gnlflc.nt l'ninh.blted ""gions difficult to co'
lum. otrot' ~I .
But his revers.1 of policy, as re- One officl.1 ••ld: "If he really
ported in the Wsablngton P"'t was .ald nnd me.ns thaI, It would be
so unexpected that .urprlsed' offl- sensaloonb!."
<,sIs withheld form.1 commenl. Slnle Departmenl spokesmen s.id
Prlrice Sih.nouk in replle, to the} preferred to reserve judgement
qll..tions submitted to him_ by the until they s.w the (ul text of the
Post's Hong Kong correspondent, remarks attributed to tbe Cambodian
Stanley Kamow, also suggested that mIcr.
President Johnson sbould send sen- CambodIan agreemenl to aUow
.te m.Jority I~ader Mike M.nsfleld, l'finellcan force' lhe light of "hot
wbom he caUed a friend and a PUTSUll" into Cambodian territory
"Just and courageous mao," to Cam- would be a major development
bodls to discuss the tense border So' f~. Prince Sihanouk has reJce-
Silualion. ted to diSCUSS the problem with Am·
OffICIals said the logical chOIce.. encan diplomats. and has reJ~cted
Irom the US point of View, was U.S. proposals to strengthen mler-
.Imbassador-at-llarge Averell Haen- nallonal supervlsion of tbe Combo-
man, who IS assigned full-time to dwn.South Vietnamese border to
the task of seeking ways to bnng prevent Vietnamese communist tro-
the Vietnam war to a negotlDted seot' ops from taking refuge inSide Cam ....
tlcment .. bodla
Lite is a tOf'e/un lanllUoor; aU ""'"
-
H"tory's fIr.t hum.n he.rt tr.n·
splant "did Dot come as ~ 8urpri~
to tbe medic.1 world," Dr. Chris
Barnard h.s said in • special issue
of Soulh Afnca Medical Joum.1
devoted entirely to the tran,plant
Damard tilled bis article "A Hu-
man Cardiac Transplant: an interim
report of a successful operation
performed at Groote Schuur bospl.
lal, Cape Town." r-
The he.rt of traUic victIm Miss
D.nlse Ann Darvall, 2S was trail-
splanted to Louis Washk.nsky
Dec. 3. He died 18 days later from
what another IIrticle in the journaL
confums as pneumonia. ,
"Steady progre.. toward this ,goal
II'. been m.de by immuo,olo~ .',
b'ochlemlats; .•uratona and I~
ISis In other branches of: ~ica!
-_~.~ I scien~e all over the world durn..a,
pBst. dec.des to ensure -that tbI..
rhe ultimate in cardiac lurien.
=;; would bC a success.
~ I ''The dresm of the anclenlB from
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MARSHAL TIl." ,,,,:~~I~~~; .
The official visit of Marshal JCi61p Brorz bin", ".e~~)iO'seeka solnUon to
Tito, the president Of Yugoslavia, and Madam the Mtli"'~terls.lJi amI' produce a fcirlnnla
Broz to Afghanistan at the Invltat:lon of DIs atce=..:~':ee parties c:oncerned. Bnt due
MQiBty the King JIia.rks a ~W ebaPter In to th~~~~ ~.- • Of Israel they were not alile
trIeDdJY relations between MghanldaD and to.'ID~' ~ ,
Yngoslavia. The two cowitries alreaiIy -. ,: Th~'~~world ~ general and the~
enjoy very good relaUODS; but the visit of the dtlODS In, ParUeular were highly touehec1 by
heads of the state to oDe another's nation gives the~ taken by Yugosl_via In severinlr Its
these ties a personal toUh. dlplomatlc relaUoDS with Jsrae1, a nation that
In view of slinlIar lJi1ernattoual policies we embarked upou a premedltated attack ap1nst
hold with Yugoslavia dl!$Plte our dlffereut the United Arab Republic, .Jordan and Syria
social system, the ~It should have been made Personal coutaets between the leaders of
long ago. . But', DOW tIlat Marshal Tito and his the nonaligned natioDS rededleate their natiODS
wife are fInally;),c:o.nmc.t9 this mountainous to ,the main principles of this polley "and add
country in the heart of'ASIll"we hope that they ne.w life to the values upon which It'rests. In
will carry back with 'tHem 'the same pleasant the past few yeal'S the International situation
and heart-warming memories that HIs Majesty has placed many obstacles before the nouallgned
hrought hack with him from His visit to Yugo- countries and they have had dllDcultles In
slavia several years ago. carrying ont their constructive policies. We are
What brings Yugoslavia and Afgban1staD cei1aln, however, that HIs Majesty's meeting
especially c10lie together are the principles with President Tlto will give new heart and
upon which their foreign policies are based As impetus ,to the uonallgned In strlvtne to bring
two peaceloving, nonaligned natioDS, Afghanis- about a more peaceful and secure worlel.
tan and Yugoslavia have been In close contact Afghanistan and Yugoslavia are two natl-
with each other In the United NatloDS, nonalg- ons that can Improve their mutual and frnitfu1
ined summits, and at other Important Interna· contacts. Afghanistan, as a develop1ng nation,
tional gatherings. In times of crIsls they have welcomes the assistance of friendly countries
consulted with one another In order to find in helping to Implement Ill! developmeut plans.
peaceful solutioDS. We welcome Marshal Tito, the president
The elforts of the two countries In this of Yugoslavia, Madame Broz aud the members
direction are worth remembering during the of their entourage and hope that they, as
Middle East crisis, which still persists. Mar- guests of our beloved KIng and Queen, wID.
shall Tito, as the learder of one of the most have a happy and memorable stay In Afghanis·
forward looking uonallgned nation, directly tan. We alsll pray for the further strengthening
and through the United Nations tried to settle of cordial and friendly ties between the two'
the crisis In a peaeefuI manner. Both Afghanis- countries.
'1 ~ ..
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There WIll be no amnesty for
"Zorb. the Greek" composer MlklS
Theodorakls nor, It seems, for many
of the 2,500 detamecs held by the
Oreek government
Theodorakis IS one of the fllsl
affecled by a new I.w .linil~g Ihe
nUJllber of political prisoners to be
rdOp.sed under the amnosty prod••
lDied Jait S.turday. \ ..
,The composer:. Wife 1014 repor-
.. lor, ljh.t her ,hlJlband was exclUded
"'OME PRESS AT Hi. GI..A1VeE ~:d f~:' a;:v70~s I~:nv=:' f~~
Thursday's Anis c~rritd an edito- TOUrist Bureau and other authoriti- Re.ferrmg to ~ inCident durlne p?~~ti~l offencest.t~lllDg 29 mo-
, b h kUled h' tIan n.... unprasonmen. \rial expressrng dISSatisfaction With es to draw up measures to curb the w IC a youna man u co, .-She _fA he had tieen told thiS
the activities of the Price Control mflux of sur;J1 tourists and some members of her family ~ \ i.:. ~ 8 • ..
ComrmSSlOn set up by the Kabul One measure would be to deCIde the letter said in all likelihood, th~t tl!Y: the dlCector of the It.'J80~ wbere
MUniCIpal Corporation upon a minimum amount of money incldenJ may' have an economic,,;., ~ husband bad been detilmi:d for
When the corporation announcqi which a tOUrist must possess before cause. _ ~ . last two months.
its mtention tp set up a comrl\lsaion, belIlg permItleQ to -enter the coun- The period between the enaaee-; ~l According to the law any prisoner
said 'the paper, we welcomed this try ment and the weddlni, it said. en- I considered to be a daD~ to the
Imtiatlve as a Ereat benefit to the Wls a larac amount of expcnditure~'J state, or who had previously had
general pUblic wllo fall victim to Today's Islah carrl~s a letter to on the part of the YO\lD& man'a faJ,"! rmort than one. conviction Jilvolumg
the anarchy In prices of consumer the editor calling for an all-out mlly which are needless and Ihould ~ six or more months impri.sQnment
goods campaign a&.90mst wasteful and un- be 8voide'd in tbe interest of the;, is excluded from the amneSty,
Howe\"er, a look at the market neceSsary customs which make mar- future of the couple to be weddedt~, ,:!The limitations Biped 'in theI j'. ,
during the last days of Ramadan rIage a beadache for bachelors. said the letter ~' ;~1
and Eld shows that pnces have can· l~;:,.L",:-,....-,-------------,-----------~,
laderably Increased without any re- ... tf~~
ason '" ':t 1,,1:
,:Jy ·l....-The paper gave the prIce of meat ~.... n~t ' '7' ,
:~s::tl~xaf~~~e Ile:~~~ ;'~Ch s~~U: (" 'i-'i.:J Advances In Pure Science In
at AI 18 per pound During the TheVatican Weekly said the Unl- .. . .1:; ~~ ~ ):
early days of Ramadan It was sel- led States was dOlOg ltself conslder- For thIS reason alone, Britam~ , • :-'..
h b b h h h all I '1' y wayo 1967 ..... year of 10 the surface of the unknown pla- w.. becommg mcrea,mgly wlaeS-ling al At 14 per pound able arm y ombmg targets m w IC'.S • ana advocaled •
V 1 · I promise ratber than achIevement net on a parachute, sendmg back pread. Doctors and scientists dlscu-The sudden rIse In the Price can· Nortb 1etnam c osee tntemahona monetarY colla-
not be JustIfied smce there IS an ab- The Osservalore Della Domnrtea, boration, must welcome PreSIdent tn SCience. It was a year for the messbges all the way. Tbe next sscd the possible harmful effects of
h J h ' ""re Rci·nt,·st rather than ,", tech day Ametl'c.'a M.rlner flew past "II kmds of drug••nd, by and large,Wldance of cows and sheep In the In one af t e VatIcan's sharpest anson s measures eYe~ if'lhe task .r" --f'C:Oj' , uu;; -
• f h US f d f th UK b I f nolog,at. But developments, "o5'poc,., .. <losp by .nd, .Ithough ,t m.de no d,c1ared themselves flr~'y ag.instKabul market, the paper claImed cllticlsms 0 t e so aI', sal 0 puttIng ~ e 8 ance 0 pay· ...".
It urged the mUDlclpal authonh- that It had got Itself lQto an Impasse ments right has become more dlff- lly In fundamental biology. and me- laqdmg, prOVIded mucb valuable the legalisation even of t1)e relatl-
fi . , teorology opened "P -'eat PTos- d.la vely h.rmles. c.nn.bl.. Anotheres to pay greater attentIOn to thiS 10 Southeast ASIa-not for the cst ICUIt. ' , ""l'" ,I •
S th f P·'ts for pracllcal appll'catlon, In drug, Lysergl'c Ac,'d or LSD, wasvllal problem Now that the wmter tIme-and the embarrassment to ou A Clcan heart transplant "'"
has come and llveliilock IS shll aval- (llendly nations was growlOg speclalist Prof. Christian Barnard the futur~ Later RU9S1a united two space· shown to be capable of causing gen-
lable In large numbers. the slaugh· "Everyone who IS aware of the has promised to send the resulf,s of craft in earth's orbit by remote co- ellc abnormalities.
terhouse should take refIll ItS stores r('lle which belongs to the great Am- bIsloncal tests on dead bean tran.. Space-In spite of di!&88ters on ntrol, setting off speculatJon that It The close of the year saw the -su-
of frozen meat ID order to combat erlean power at tbe cross-roads bel- plant patient LoUIS Washka05ky ~to both si4es. the. race to the moon was lDtended to build really large sclen- (cessfuf transpJantlllg of a beart )0-
PQssible ,future shortages and rocket· ween liberty and bondage 1n the bls Soviet colleague Vladimlr DeD;l'" pursued with unabated vigour by IICic observatories and luoar aod 10- to the body of a living patient by
109 pnces world of tod.y c.nnot fool to be ,kov, the SovIet Ltt~raJurnaya Gaze. Russ,. and the United. Stales, In terplanetary lravel b.ses In orbIt s team of South African doctors .nd
The edItorial also mentioned grieved and concerned by thIS," it ta reported. January three American astronauts around the earth. Later ShU came slJrgeons. The patient surVived tbe
other essential items sucb as wood \aJd In an cdnonal. The Gazette was publisbing a re- died in a fite which swept through the first and suc~:u1 test of the operation, wblcb could well consU-
anq coal which reqUIre SImilar ot- "The aenal bomblDgs whlle blt- ceot telephone cooversation between an Apollo spacecraft during a gro-.... American 'Saturn V gamt rocket, the tute a maJor brealc_lhraugb in the
tentlOn tJn~ North Vietnam bar.d, are caus-' Lhe two speciahsts who met in MOI~~o' und test. In April at the end of a ,"chicle deSIgned to send AmeClcans the.. develOpment of transplant 5ur-
In an other edItorial the paper cal- IDg conSIderable harm to Ihe very COW", 1960' :. f1gbt .dunng which he had evidently to the moon The unmanned Apollo gery,
led for a bannln" o~ 10umlS people who slarted them" . lost control of hi••p.ceoraft, the sp.cecraft, c.rrled Into earth:s or- In tbe f.eld of, Blolo&y rehable
who be2 The year 1968 which The FrfUJlJCU11 Tlme~ comment- Demltov made history when he' ,'Ruaian cosmonaut. Komarov met bit survived rewenJry undamaged at fQ.\S1l evidence sbowe(t that almost
we Just left behind, It said, wos 109 on lohnson's economy measu~ transplanted the head from one dO,~ I h!a-4eath w1icatftwIBtcd cords pre- 25,000 miles per hour-a promiSing c€'rtainly there has been llf~ on ear-deSignated the year of tourism res said that "proYlded that the Am- to another. tt 'g-:.~~l~J.i~"f ~JdPi" par,achutc from rt.hearsal for the return of actual Ib for 3,000 million ycars--tbree-fI-
AfghaDlltan it contmued, did its ulcan measures can be made to DerntkD told Barnard that he was: 1'1"( I iNm I ".,t astroDauts. fths of our planet's bislary. Vlrolo-
best to prOVide fac1hties. for tourists Slick and that other countries to ceJ;'fajn that future heart transplant For a brief penod attention tur- In medicine much irucrest focus· BlSlt; discovered that the strange. or-
m order to promote tourism wlthm nC't follow self-defeatmg restrIctive operations coulfJ meet with greater ne~ to unmonJled spa.cecrnft. Rus- ed on the problem of drug nddlc- ~anlsm wbich causes an 801mol dls~
the country. However a large num- polICies .there 18 every prospl;ct of suc~s th~ the operation on Was- s.a 8 Venus probe ve~lcle arClved a ~lon, The trIBls of entertainers and csse called scrapIe appeared to con-
ber o! tourlsls which c.me to this doser mtern.lIon.1 monelary and hkansky, who dIed 18 d.y, .fler the dsy .he.d of I~S Amencan mal, and others m.de It cle•• th.1 the use of taln no genetIC code (or DNA~the
country were' those wbo wore raga eronomIc cooperahon In the future operation, but the transplanted heart ~tol(' the limelight by dnftlng down "soft drugs" like cannabiS at least (Connnued on pilge 4)
....... and begged for their food and cIo- for the obvIOUS reason that 1\ will contmued to functIon normally UD- ----------------------...,.--..._..-------------.....----
thmg be needtd.- \ ul hIS death I••t December 21. I t H t T pi t N S .
Some of Ihem even smoked hl'h- "What IS cerla1n IS that If the The head of slate of CambodIa S ear rans aD 0 urprlse To WorldIsh and other narcotics These same bne\\ programme achIeves apyt 109 Prince Norodom Sihanouk warned
touriSts, ]ust~to make Uving, go else· like the target of reduCIQg the deli- the United States in an IDtervlew
where or return to their own cOun- U th Id Ii to the French radio slatlon L'Eu-tries With all sorts of storie! about ":It by $3,000 mi lon, e wor q-
ul,hty problem WIll look very dif_ ' rop~-l Qgainst provocation' agalnslthe countries they viait. ........ CD
Papers carry these stories under ferent, ..the newspaper stated mbodia. He noted that in cbn-
sensational beadJmes. Thus anstead "The actIon tjiken to defend the. ditiona when the Umted States mil-
of promoting tnternatibnal unders· gold pnce could... result 10 the sli· It.ary r who want to e~pand the ag-
tandmg and servin" the cause of gblly longer run of actually deere- gr_ion, are only waiting for Job-
peace such tourists help create ten- asing the world's dependence. Qn nson'. co~nt. uWashington shQuld
Slon and m"understandtog between gold and le.dmg 10 a more ralopnaI ~.refully study Cam~dia's prop-
natIons the paper cbareed method of ensurms adquate world osal' before undertakina .a danget·
II Ihen called upon the Afghan liqUidIty th.n the digging of holea ous venturo."
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By A·Stafl Writer••
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Badakluhan, published In Falz·
abad, recently carded an edllorlal
advocaUna the development of buZo
kashl aport In the province.
It I. true Ihe nltlonal "ame of buz-
kaahl hOI spread to- oUier part. of
the country from the north. But
during recent year. buzleashl
players of Bad.khahan h.ve- shown
from nothern provincet and not
loose as had heen expecttd.
Ihat they c.n play a"alnsl \U.ml
The sportsmen at Badakhsban,
however, lock professional, full-iim.c
chnpandazes
I n the northern provinces a chap"
andaz does not have to take up other
Jobs to eorn a living In Bodakh-
shan however the game Is D. hobby
with the players
"Were ore not advocatme that we
!thould have professional buzkalhJ
players in thIS province allo What
we would like to see I. that playen
and horse breeders of the pro\'l(nce
form an OlsoclDUon ond hove per-
manent teams standlng lay. the
editorl8l. 1
It is olso desirable tor the ImaiD
of the province thaI wo take part IIj
regIOnal toJ,Jrnomenta: apart trom
pnrUclpaUne In the annual iames
held In Kabul In October durin&, the
celebration of hiS Majesty the Kme'a
bJrthday. soys the editorial
BetdaT, published In Mazare Sha-
~I(, In a recent issue carries an ed,-
tOrlol urging more contribution to
the Houses of De.t1tute, and prisons
In order to eoable them to Widen
lhelr trainmg acUvilies
What a beggar, buri'ler, or pIck-
pocket lacks IS inteerity and aelf
respect What refltores thls JI a to
earn a livelihood
Among lhe Instltutlonl which have
taken up rehabilitation work In the
country are the prisons and the
houses at dC'!ltltule. says the edltonal
But In (USC ot the prisons, these
institutions have operated their
rehabllltnllon plans with little publtc
participation In flnanclne and
running
1t is now time tor the Dubhc to
take a 'ereater mtereat In these
schemes by offernne their own skUll
in leochme or donatloi money to
hire skilled workers to teach their
skills In these institutes.
Such contributions. we dare layl,
are not entirely phllanthropbic and
attr-UISt1C They can also help the
doners
"Wouldn·t we be more secure if
their were tess crimlDalt" asu thi?
edltorl.1.
J;ANUARY. 6~ 1968
KINSHASA, Jan 4. (AFP)-
Th~ Congolese government Wed-
nesday lhreatened to ban flying
over ItS terrttory bY any foreign
alrlme Involved in the evacuation
nf the III whIle mercenartes
1\OW held 10 Rwanda
The governm~nt said that if the
deCISIOns last month In Kampal.
by' East and Central A(rican lea-
dcrs about the mercenatles (these
were never made public offICIal-
ly but presuambly Involved theIr
'!xtndl110n to the Can
go) were not carned out,
f\"'" C""o'lle,e govern-
ment would "use all the means
at Its disposal to preserve the If)-
terests of the Congolese people
and of AfrIca"
WIth wings and a pusher propel-
ler on Its tall, .s well as a helico-
pter rotor blade on top
SOl'(le s.y thiS may be the style
of th~ future The Cheyenne C3n
rISe straight up and then take off
.t • .forward speed of 253 mIles
an hour The .rmy .calls ,I a "nv-
mg tank" It carne;; wire-gUIded
antItank mIssiles. rockets, a gre-
nade launcher and s belly mach-
me gun and has a range, WIth no
payload, of ordermg 600 of them
On the CIvilian front 10 the
Umted States, helicopters are
becommg established m feeder
hne capacity for thQ bIg allporls
'rhe blllgest commerCial heli-
copter ferry ,eVlce In the world
18 blsed ntop the 58-slory P,m
Am bUl1dmg In the heurl of New
York, servmg the three mUJ(Jr
airports outside New York CIty
New York A,rways, 'which Inau-
gurated the serVice two years ago,
schedules almost 50 f1lghts dally
One of the problems IS we~'"
Iher Lnndmgs and take-offs on
the skyscraper roof are cancelled
when the "'md IS greater than
52 mIles an hour or when VISlbI-
ItltY IS less th.n a mIle by day
and two mlles 'et mg!)t Weather
causes cancellation of nbout 13
per cent of the flights, The New
York hehcopter serVIce, at a
cost of $10, en"bles a plane
passenger to avoid a longer taxI
or bus trtp to the altport over
lammed highwaYS,
. Similar heheopter services ope-
r.ate to oth1r major air termI-
nals- from Chicago's lake front,
for example, fa 0 'Hare fIeld,
the busiest airport In the world,
and from the-Plan, Hehpark lD
Pawntown Los Angeles to the
big aIrports outside the City
Nllw lines are under c~n"dero­
tlon: Gne proposed servIce WIll
connect Balli.rnore and Washmg-
ton to area airports
The new llcompound hehcop-
tor" combming wings and pro-
peller With the rotor blade. may
Drawing Shows new forward wlllgs, and extendell fuselage for America's Supersonic
transpnrt (SST). The. design ohanges are eIpee ~ed (0 InJrellse manellverabl1lty and control tor
the buge 300 passellger jets. • ..
Two protbtypes are befng'bullt by the Boe'ng Company In Seattle, WashIngton. Flight
tests are scj1eduled to being In 1970. with regu'3r commerclJJ service expected by 1974.
The craft wl1l have a top speed of ab6pt 2, ROO kilometers per hour with wings swept buk.
For tnice-offs and landings and slow-speed fiI Ihts, the Wings ore extended.
not chIld's ploy? ThIS IS the pro-
hlem In n nutshell and the reason
whY even expcrienced motorists
ore worned at the pi ospect of
haVing to use chams
The manufacturer 10 question
did more than p,,\,e the quesllon
After decades of expeTlment
and development hIS firm ha.
succeeded In developmg u snow
ch.m that really IS chIld's play at
put on
The chams nrc lllJd ont In fro t
of the dnve wheels The cor 's
dnven on to them They arc pul-
led mto position by means of ms-
ulated handles Gone IS the need
to fumble behmd the wet and
messy wheel or glope for the
hook
do well because they do not,. pos-
sess the mBnu\"erlnil ability of the
hellcopter- able La get ,tralght
up or down and stay over a
fIxed spot to conduct close-sea-
rches
Hehcopters .lso proved them-
selves d.y after day in the VIet-
nam war, where thousands are
now ID use to terry both troops
and supplIes In qUIck alrhfts, and
as ambulance ShIpS to rush
wounded soldiers to hospItal
are.s Some of the big 'copters in
Vletnam can 11ft up to 10 tons of
carso ExperLs pred ICt the day
WIll come when they hft 20 tons
Other hencopIers In VIetnam
nrc now bemg used 08 gun ships,
provldmg covermg, fire for other
oraft dehvermg 8upplieB or pick-
109 up wounded A newly deve-
loped combat hehcopter, the AH-
56A Cheyenne, IS what is ealled
a ltcompound aIrcraft," eqUipped
The I.te keeper nOI recognl.ing us
rel.t"" .tory of our previous viSIt to
tho b.th, But when I sighed .nd told
him Ibat we were the same people
he timidly looked .t us and • p-
of01isted for hi. behaViour.
The two mcidents took place In
• period of only 20 d.y."
fn' the end the author .dds
"1 note these incidents 10 my
book so that men should never des.
pair since God IS blessed and mer-
CIful,"
The cham 1S mountetl an a mat-
ter of mmutes A flashlight IS not
really necessary 10 the dark,
Gloves need not be taken off,
ThIS chnm, whIch . bss been
tried out by any number of spe·
·clulists. raIlY dnvers and country
doctors and acknowledged by
them to be' the f.stest to mount,
IS understand ably enough not
the che.pest on th~'marltet-
When the d,rly clothesf~w­
covered tr~user knees , and lCl!1!.'
snd annO:lanl:e conventIOnal ch1l-,.
Ins cause are borne -in mind the
What use Is the best-quahty new chaID~si,sre well W1'rth 1h'l-, ~
chaID in the world, a well-known • - .Crossing a brid,e In the high Pamlr
manufacturer recently .sked, If money." Z '~~;;'
puttmg It on .nd taking )1 off are (Fr.nkfurter A...gememe el i, '
GREAT fUTURE LIES AH'tAD fOR T,kE HELICOPTER:~:
become morc of a commercial
success than the ongInal copter,
whIch 10 general h.s lacked the
range, speed and ab'lltb' to ope-
rate economIcallY for most com-
merc181 use
Some manufacturing firms arc
already plannmg alT commuteJ
vehicles of thiS type to operate
on short haul runs. Carl ylOg 60
to 70 passengers at a speed of
300 miles an hour for dlstunces
up to 250 miles Trade Circles re-
port these air commuters could
(Ilmne~c In price with intercity
nMd busses now operating bet~
wt'cn mOjOr Cities III <:rowded
t1rl\IlS uf the country, such us the
Jltll lhl!llSl IIteu containing New
York, Boston. Phdadclphul, Wu-
• hltlglofl and Baltlmore
CIJmmutcr helIcopters Ilke thIs,
tho expcrll:i 5UY. could also serve
as feeder vehIcles. brmglng pas-
sengers from smaller Blrports In
•mailer cltles to the glant aJT-
'DOlls oulslde New York, ror ex-
amplc They add there WIll be a
growmg neeo for such a feeder
serVICe wilen the new super tran-
sport planes, able 10 carry 500
passengers or more. go mto use
10 the e~rly 1970s,
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
After a record snowfall dnfted
five to SIX feet hIgh, blockmg all
roads, in the Arizona atea of the
Amencan' southwest. helicopters
brought ID food and water to.feed
thous.nds of snowbound people.
They also pIcked up Sick people
to t.ke them 10 hosplt.ls
Hehcoptera were called on to
conduct the unsuccessful search
for Austrah.n Pnme M,msler
Harold Holt, when he was lost
while swimming In tre.cherous
surf. SIX navy and air force heli-
coptets combed the shorelines and
wster surface-doing a job that
small boast could not do at all be-
Cause tbe sea w.s too rough and
dne th.t regular planes could not
The next Idea was a length of
chain bought from the vlllsge
bl.cksmlth or fashioned by the
motonst hImself But thIS too dId
not Isst long and l.rge hnks pro-
vlped httle protectIOn from sud-
den skIds
Even so, motonsts still shud-
dered at the thnught of puttmg
on or t.kmg off snow ch.IDs It
was a tiresome, tlrne-consUID1ng
job. • '.
The helicopter, a clumsY iookmg
flying machine with' a bIg rotor
blades on top, !Jas performed some
notable feats recently. Experts
say It has a brIght future
New Snow Chain's Child's
,
Play To Fit On
. "Whon we ivere finlslled and we{e
ready to le.ve e~erbody'again rose
in, respecl .nd despile our objection,
tlons refu~d t9 .it down until we
hRd, left Ihe bath.
insulted 'a few d.ys ala, No sooner
h.d INe' rescbed the door when ·tlie
g.te_ keeper .nd the :peo'ple alttirig'
in the fronl of ille 'b~th 'rose In res•
pect. The barber left' hla other CUB-"
lomers to .ll~nd us. -
ThIS was decades ago and SIDce
then chain manufacturers hsve
marketed snow or nop..slud
chatns of outatandln" quality and
WIth a long hfe-provided, th.t
IS. that buyers do not opt for just-
any old cham
Snow chaIns have been In ex-
Islen"h> ever alnce the very fltat
moto{ cars tned their luck on
winter roads. Finding Ihat their
wheels spun free on black Ice or
hard snow, the first motorIsts
looked'sround for • solutIOn to
thiS dangerous problem,
The fIrst snow chains were
ropes tIed round the tyres, As
long as wheels had spokes, fIt·
tmg them on w.s rel.tlvely easY
But they wore out too fast '
In USSR
Argumg perhaps egamst those
Russlsns who were fnghtened of
"the httJe yellow pIlls" now WId-
ely used In the west, Professor
Smolensky mslsted th.t they
were harmless and could make
hfe easier for milhons of peoples.
Supporting this Idea, Acade-
mician Pyotr AnokhJn, a phy.l-
ologlst said that the thousandll'of
young medical students .re be.
commg doctors without realismg
the enormous role which the em-
otIOns play ID brmgmg on the
so-called neurogenic dlseases"
(REUTER)
Widespread
Heart Disease
The nervous tensIOn ana sed-
entary hfe of the modem Rus-
SIan has made heart disease the
No I CaUse of dea'th m the Sov·
let Umon, accordln" 10 the week-
ly Literary Gazette
It says tpat more and more
Russi.na ~re suffering from, and
dymg of, heart attacks, hardened
artenes and related dISCsses br·
ought on by wOrry, lack of·sleep.
overwork and general nervous:
ness
We took refuge in a comer of the
street and with amazement watciJ.ed
the wonders Slf the world."
Afler relating the InCident N.ser
Khusrao says that be met an old
frIed who ,ntroquced hIm to Abul
Fateb All ~b\l Ahm.d W.ZJr M.lik
AII'waz, the governor of the city
Khuar.o prai..s the gener",lIy of
/Pel gO~ep1or and the help he exlen-
ikd to the two wayfarers.
'; "lUter our fm.ncld status imp-
roved, wearins our best clothes we
we returned to bath wbere we were
One of the storie. In this boPk
recounts a ~ilit the author.•nd his
brothe{ m.de'to a publio bath In
the city b( B••r.,
AS they' were entering the bath
-the g.te keeper .topped them, Khu-
srao writes: ...
"WbOJi We re.ched the door We
resembled two ragged crearures, The
dirt oh ow: body nnd clothe, made
us like madmen, It h.d heen three
months .ince w~ b.d not 'haved or
chanled clothe,.
The weather was cold. SeelO8 the
b.th we entered il ,not only 10 cle.n
ourselves but to seek refuge 10 Its
w.nn alt, I sold my ~dbag ID
which I kepI my Ilook! .liopjng that
with the money we would be .ble
to enter the public b.th.
When we .bowed the 1.le 'k"'IPF
the money he csUed US "".dmen,alld
ordered us to leave and to clear the
wsy for those g9mg In .nd out
We h.d no choice, but to le.ve
and go to a cold and seduded
bath As we were leaving the second
place, children, seeing w in our
ragged clothes, threw rocka at U8
and cried aloud that two new ma..
dmen had COme to town
The LIterary G.zette recently
'devoled a full p.ge to three art·
Icles on heart disease, whIch It
descnbe. as "the dIsease of the
20th century "
One of the authors, Professor
V. Smolensky, s phYSICI.n, pro-
posed th.t tr.nquillisers be used
to reheve nervous tensIon and
prevent cardlo-vascular condi-
tIOns at the outsel.
-l
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1967
If Prince Slh.nouk's policy bM
rea~ly chnnged, officl.l, said, the
U,S. would hope he would "" more
rpceptive to persistent American cf~
forts to strengthen the three-n.tlon
IntemBtiotlal Control Commission
set up in 1954 to protect the IOleg
lIty of Cambodia'. borders.
The US, has been pr"slOg for
the ,trengthenlng of the commISSIon.
wbich eonslSts of Indl.n, PolI,h and
(nnndian' representatives, and for
inlormal 1.lk. WIth Ihe CambodInn
covernment to try to solVe the pro~
blem I
So f.r, the Ides h.s been reslSled
by both CambodIa .nd Pol.nd
(REUTER)
P.psdopoulos 'speCIfically men-
tioned the composer when he anno-
unced the .mnesty .nd joke "he
will come out to Wllte music for the
revolution to
Meal1whtle,the government thurs-
day dlsmJsscd another se",n gen-
.,.1, 10 thc thud balch of dismls-
salt:. since- king Constantme's 111-
fated attempt to overthrow the gov-
ernment. #
A royal decree, Issued in tbe ex-
Iled kIDg'. n.me and SIgned by !h'. "
newly·appoInted regeot Lieutenant
General Oeore Zoitakis, retired StV·
en major-generals, considered ~s ro-
yali.ts.
A new five.year economic develo-
pment pl.n designed to r.ise .n .v-
erBge p<lr capita income of Greek'
from $700 to $1,000 by 1972
was .nnounced by the 10v<I:Dment.
Tbe ambititous pl.n covers the
years during which it foresees an
annual growth rate in 8rosil natIOnal
product of between 7.5 snd 8.5 per
cent.
.' ,
lotlier cou. ,
;W dUJI':RJJs$fa,'
':IV~re :belng a fe' evidence 'by the
U.S; Indic.ting Viet1,'co'ngl and' No-
rlh V~etjllliiJ"~ forces' ,\ivere( matinl
ext~n.,~/use,of ColllbAAl.1i ·,.nct-
uurlcs. 1 •
\ Il~.( • Iii; Jl){. 'f' (, .
•o.qicl.J', ~fd•.jI1e-jy.S.• would re·
spood c~ubi~y e\jen if Prince
Sili.nouk ch.nglid policY., by aUow-
ing 'American' lrob~', to enter his
c.inintry in pursuit!~~' .:
They said they' doubled the U.S,
army in Vletn.m would .ttempt to
lake immeaiate adv.ntage' of such
an offer.
In,tend, the U.S: would" b'oplo
Prince Sihanouk wOllld .gree to sp_
eedy dlpl<lmalic action to "revent
his oounlry 'being used by the com-
munists. ..
ted heart had perq,rmed 1I0rmaUy
and there WBB nOI sign of /lis body
rejecting the .lien ·prg.n.
"While there were .dequate gro-
unds for the' death of the p.tient
without considering, the p,ossibility
of graft rejecliOIl. I\lId,in facI IIIor-
pholo,;cal indic.tlon. of llUch re-
jection were l.c(i;I"II, a fin.I,oplnlon
on this ",.tto, ",ust aw.lt det.iled
IuJtolog'col ,(microscopic) examlo,a-
tioD,t' Thomson', uticle sJlid.
In another "rticle in lbe medical
joumal, Dr. S.C.W, Bosm.n bsted
fOur .teps that must be taken In
he'lrt tr.naplanls. •
1 All lbe requi{ements of lbe I.w
hac. to be obllCrved.
2. Core hsd 10 be laken thaI •
norm.1 be.rl w.s transplanted.
3. The he.rl tr.nspl.nted had to
be genelically .s cl"'e a. possiblo
10 the recipient'. tissue. '
4. No disease must be-present
lbal could be transferred from aonor
to reclplent.u
-
,
, ,
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name of klDg Constantine by ,pre-
mlel George Pauadopoulos and oth-
er members of the government said
that anyone released under the
amnesty would be on probation
for {Ive years.
Obserw:rs said It was apparent that
the authorities intended to abIde
dosely by he new law and th.1 Ihls
would conSIderably curtail the num-
her of pohtleal pnsoners to be
freed.
When PapadtlPolous made hiS an·
nouncement it seemed that the am ...
nesty would be swecplDg and would
prob.bly melude the 2,500 pnsoners
held On the ISlands of Leros and
Yaros,
Now It appears that the number
of pClsooers to obtain there freedom
WIll be very sm.ll. Between 75 .nd
100 h.ve .Ire.dy been released.
Theodor.kls was arrested I.st
August whIle hIding tn. house
aud charged With plotting to over-
throw tDe government which came to
power last April,
c!lOn of portIOns of different mdl-
viduals', not only to counteract \dls.
e.se, but .!so to combine the pot-
ent!aIs of d'fferenl ,peeie" This
deSIre msplred the birth of many
mythical creatures "Who were pur-
ported 10 have c.pabilities norma-
lly ~e~ond lhe power of a slllgle
species. '
''The modem wodd has inheriled
these dre~ms In t!lll torm or the
sphinx, Ihe mermaid' 1104- the 'c~em­
Ic.I. fro,:,,~ of many, herBlJ,lic b~asts.
.MOde", scientists liave a more re.-' ,
Jlst!p ,apP\'qach' and explore the )1'00-
slbijlt:t 9fll~ling ~rtaln, dise_.
aUecling ,pecltic orlans by, r,plll-
cemellt qf tbeoe orl/lll5 of gra{tB."
, ,
Barn,.rd described the heart tran-
splllnt in, highly technical dellifI.
, W'"hkan.ky'" death waS catiSed by
, •very exten,lvo bUatet&1 pneuma'
nia," wrole'Dr. J.G.-Thomson the
. Groote Schuur p.lholo!ilsl. '
An .utopSy performed Dec, 2J,
one .nd 1'ne half hours .fter W.sh-
kanaky died, showed the tr.nsplan-
, '
Greek Junta Announces New Five Year Plan
.~;.F·N·~ ....c.,. " ~,'.... . .
',) j It 1"t¥1 .\,'1 ~..,. ~ ]IY ~!:..'''"!l '.'l'-~;'l..\'.J
• '"\.' \. ~.. .. ' ~ \t ~\ M,.. I
t., ' '.. ., I ~'''~' : I' f')" , ..., ).}i~~! -', J: '~~~:~;P~~~~,~'AJ!~~~j~I<:o'1j~~~'!
U.s. Pre.ident Johnson is belie- Harrim.n was aleted by .the Sla-
ved t~ favour Prince Norodom SIb-' te~ Department in Hobe, P16ridtl
.nouk s proposal for U.S.-C.mbo- where he is on holla.y .a soon,
dian talk. Oil the use of Combodian Prince Sihanouk's .filt.ments "",
territory by, cornmunist troops figh. received. '.
Ing the allies In :Vietnam. However. .. decision by Presiden
Officials 8liId Prince SlhliJlouk', Johllson to accept Prince Slh.nouk'.
, off,:r, if confirmed form.11~, would choice Was not ruled out, .liould, ht
achIeve the ,U,S. goal of opening decide ,tbe lime w., ripe for direct
the w.y fQr ,a diplomatic solution ll> . u.s.-eariib04ian tlIlks.
a critlc.1 mililary ptoblem. otfidal. .cknowledge they were
The Presi~nt w.s said to' au.\'port com.pIelely' Imprepared for PrinCl!ti
id principle thi'idea of dir.ect ialks,' 'Sihanouk'.("appatODt switch, froni l
al.though no decision cpuld be m.de bis previously hostile .~tude to the
MOf'I01I unti~ a carefpl study had heen ,Uniled Slates 8jld chalges that the
m.de of Prio,ce Slh.nouk'. 1.lest Ameri"l'J!i ;a:~ ;giJilty of aig~-
move. "On .gainSt Cambodi•.
Prince Siha~ouk's reported slate- According to ooe report, the Ca-
n:ent th.t he won;ld not .top Arne- mhodi.n cliief of ~t.le saId U.S.
<Ic.n forces crosstng Ihe harder in troops would ~. 'permitted to enter
"hal PU~Ult" of Viet Cong and 'C.m~odla in' purah' of Vlet".mese
North Vletn.ltle'1t Iroops i1nder cer- cOIDmu\llsls ji9vlded Ihe cominu.
tain condltions was Ylewe~ I~ W.; 'nists were there iI,legaly and Were In
,hlOgton .S • pos,lbly .,gnlflc.nt l'ninh.blted ""gions difficult to co'
lum. otrot' ~I .
But his revers.1 of policy, as re- One officl.1 ••ld: "If he really
ported in the Wsablngton P"'t was .ald nnd me.ns thaI, It would be
so unexpected that .urprlsed' offl- sensaloonb!."
<,sIs withheld form.1 commenl. Slnle Departmenl spokesmen s.id
Prlrice Sih.nouk in replle, to the} preferred to reserve judgement
qll..tions submitted to him_ by the until they s.w the (ul text of the
Post's Hong Kong correspondent, remarks attributed to tbe Cambodian
Stanley Kamow, also suggested that mIcr.
President Johnson sbould send sen- CambodIan agreemenl to aUow
.te m.Jority I~ader Mike M.nsfleld, l'finellcan force' lhe light of "hot
wbom he caUed a friend and a PUTSUll" into Cambodian territory
"Just and courageous mao," to Cam- would be a major development
bodls to discuss the tense border So' f~. Prince Sihanouk has reJce-
Silualion. ted to diSCUSS the problem with Am·
OffICIals said the logical chOIce.. encan diplomats. and has reJ~cted
Irom the US point of View, was U.S. proposals to strengthen mler-
.Imbassador-at-llarge Averell Haen- nallonal supervlsion of tbe Combo-
man, who IS assigned full-time to dwn.South Vietnamese border to
the task of seeking ways to bnng prevent Vietnamese communist tro-
the Vietnam war to a negotlDted seot' ops from taking refuge inSide Cam ....
tlcment .. bodla
Lite is a tOf'e/un lanllUoor; aU ""'"
-
H"tory's fIr.t hum.n he.rt tr.n·
splant "did Dot come as ~ 8urpri~
to tbe medic.1 world," Dr. Chris
Barnard h.s said in • special issue
of Soulh Afnca Medical Joum.1
devoted entirely to the tran,plant
Damard tilled bis article "A Hu-
man Cardiac Transplant: an interim
report of a successful operation
performed at Groote Schuur bospl.
lal, Cape Town." r-
The he.rt of traUic victIm Miss
D.nlse Ann Darvall, 2S was trail-
splanted to Louis Washk.nsky
Dec. 3. He died 18 days later from
what another IIrticle in the journaL
confums as pneumonia. ,
"Steady progre.. toward this ,goal
II'. been m.de by immuo,olo~ .',
b'ochlemlats; .•uratona and I~
ISis In other branches of: ~ica!
-_~.~ I scien~e all over the world durn..a,
pBst. dec.des to ensure -that tbI..
rhe ultimate in cardiac lurien.
=;; would bC a success.
~ I ''The dresm of the anclenlB from
IlUIIIlIlIIlIllIlllIHlIllIlIlIIIWIIIIIIIlIIllUIllllllUlllllllllllll1IIIII tl1llC Immemorial has been the jun-
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MARSHAL TIl." ,,,,:~~I~~~; .
The official visit of Marshal JCi61p Brorz bin", ".e~~)iO'seeka solnUon to
Tito, the president Of Yugoslavia, and Madam the Mtli"'~terls.lJi amI' produce a fcirlnnla
Broz to Afghanistan at the Invltat:lon of DIs atce=..:~':ee parties c:oncerned. Bnt due
MQiBty the King JIia.rks a ~W ebaPter In to th~~~~ ~.- • Of Israel they were not alile
trIeDdJY relations between MghanldaD and to.'ID~' ~ ,
Yngoslavia. The two cowitries alreaiIy -. ,: Th~'~~world ~ general and the~
enjoy very good relaUODS; but the visit of the dtlODS In, ParUeular were highly touehec1 by
heads of the state to oDe another's nation gives the~ taken by Yugosl_via In severinlr Its
these ties a personal toUh. dlplomatlc relaUoDS with Jsrae1, a nation that
In view of slinlIar lJi1ernattoual policies we embarked upou a premedltated attack ap1nst
hold with Yugoslavia dl!$Plte our dlffereut the United Arab Republic, .Jordan and Syria
social system, the ~It should have been made Personal coutaets between the leaders of
long ago. . But', DOW tIlat Marshal Tito and his the nonaligned natioDS rededleate their natiODS
wife are fInally;),c:o.nmc.t9 this mountainous to ,the main principles of this polley "and add
country in the heart of'ASIll"we hope that they ne.w life to the values upon which It'rests. In
will carry back with 'tHem 'the same pleasant the past few yeal'S the International situation
and heart-warming memories that HIs Majesty has placed many obstacles before the nouallgned
hrought hack with him from His visit to Yugo- countries and they have had dllDcultles In
slavia several years ago. carrying ont their constructive policies. We are
What brings Yugoslavia and Afgban1staD cei1aln, however, that HIs Majesty's meeting
especially c10lie together are the principles with President Tlto will give new heart and
upon which their foreign policies are based As impetus ,to the uonallgned In strlvtne to bring
two peaceloving, nonaligned natioDS, Afghanis- about a more peaceful and secure worlel.
tan and Yugoslavia have been In close contact Afghanistan and Yugoslavia are two natl-
with each other In the United NatloDS, nonalg- ons that can Improve their mutual and frnitfu1
ined summits, and at other Important Interna· contacts. Afghanistan, as a develop1ng nation,
tional gatherings. In times of crIsls they have welcomes the assistance of friendly countries
consulted with one another In order to find in helping to Implement Ill! developmeut plans.
peaceful solutioDS. We welcome Marshal Tito, the president
The elforts of the two countries In this of Yugoslavia, Madame Broz aud the members
direction are worth remembering during the of their entourage and hope that they, as
Middle East crisis, which still persists. Mar- guests of our beloved KIng and Queen, wID.
shall Tito, as the learder of one of the most have a happy and memorable stay In Afghanis·
forward looking uonallgned nation, directly tan. We alsll pray for the further strengthening
and through the United Nations tried to settle of cordial and friendly ties between the two'
the crisis In a peaeefuI manner. Both Afghanis- countries.
'1 ~ ..
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There WIll be no amnesty for
"Zorb. the Greek" composer MlklS
Theodorakls nor, It seems, for many
of the 2,500 detamecs held by the
Oreek government
Theodorakis IS one of the fllsl
affecled by a new I.w .linil~g Ihe
nUJllber of political prisoners to be
rdOp.sed under the amnosty prod••
lDied Jait S.turday. \ ..
,The composer:. Wife 1014 repor-
.. lor, ljh.t her ,hlJlband was exclUded
"'OME PRESS AT Hi. GI..A1VeE ~:d f~:' a;:v70~s I~:nv=:' f~~
Thursday's Anis c~rritd an edito- TOUrist Bureau and other authoriti- Re.ferrmg to ~ inCident durlne p?~~ti~l offencest.t~lllDg 29 mo-
, b h kUled h' tIan n.... unprasonmen. \rial expressrng dISSatisfaction With es to draw up measures to curb the w IC a youna man u co, .-She _fA he had tieen told thiS
the activities of the Price Control mflux of sur;J1 tourists and some members of her family ~ \ i.:. ~ 8 • ..
ComrmSSlOn set up by the Kabul One measure would be to deCIde the letter said in all likelihood, th~t tl!Y: the dlCector of the It.'J80~ wbere
MUniCIpal Corporation upon a minimum amount of money incldenJ may' have an economic,,;., ~ husband bad been detilmi:d for
When the corporation announcqi which a tOUrist must possess before cause. _ ~ . last two months.
its mtention tp set up a comrl\lsaion, belIlg permItleQ to -enter the coun- The period between the enaaee-; ~l According to the law any prisoner
said 'the paper, we welcomed this try ment and the weddlni, it said. en- I considered to be a daD~ to the
Imtiatlve as a Ereat benefit to the Wls a larac amount of expcnditure~'J state, or who had previously had
general pUblic wllo fall victim to Today's Islah carrl~s a letter to on the part of the YO\lD& man'a faJ,"! rmort than one. conviction Jilvolumg
the anarchy In prices of consumer the editor calling for an all-out mlly which are needless and Ihould ~ six or more months impri.sQnment
goods campaign a&.90mst wasteful and un- be 8voide'd in tbe interest of the;, is excluded from the amneSty,
Howe\"er, a look at the market neceSsary customs which make mar- future of the couple to be weddedt~, ,:!The limitations Biped 'in theI j'. ,
during the last days of Ramadan rIage a beadache for bachelors. said the letter ~' ;~1
and Eld shows that pnces have can· l~;:,.L",:-,....-,-------------,-----------~,
laderably Increased without any re- ... tf~~
ason '" ':t 1,,1:
,:Jy ·l....-The paper gave the prIce of meat ~.... n~t ' '7' ,
:~s::tl~xaf~~~e Ile:~~~ ;'~Ch s~~U: (" 'i-'i.:J Advances In Pure Science In
at AI 18 per pound During the TheVatican Weekly said the Unl- .. . .1:; ~~ ~ ):
early days of Ramadan It was sel- led States was dOlOg ltself conslder- For thIS reason alone, Britam~ , • :-'..
h b b h h h all I '1' y wayo 1967 ..... year of 10 the surface of the unknown pla- w.. becommg mcrea,mgly wlaeS-ling al At 14 per pound able arm y ombmg targets m w IC'.S • ana advocaled •
V 1 · I promise ratber than achIevement net on a parachute, sendmg back pread. Doctors and scientists dlscu-The sudden rIse In the Price can· Nortb 1etnam c osee tntemahona monetarY colla-
not be JustIfied smce there IS an ab- The Osservalore Della Domnrtea, boration, must welcome PreSIdent tn SCience. It was a year for the messbges all the way. Tbe next sscd the possible harmful effects of
h J h ' ""re Rci·nt,·st rather than ,", tech day Ametl'c.'a M.rlner flew past "II kmds of drug••nd, by and large,Wldance of cows and sheep In the In one af t e VatIcan's sharpest anson s measures eYe~ if'lhe task .r" --f'C:Oj' , uu;; -
• f h US f d f th UK b I f nolog,at. But developments, "o5'poc,., .. <losp by .nd, .Ithough ,t m.de no d,c1ared themselves flr~'y ag.instKabul market, the paper claImed cllticlsms 0 t e so aI', sal 0 puttIng ~ e 8 ance 0 pay· ...".
It urged the mUDlclpal authonh- that It had got Itself lQto an Impasse ments right has become more dlff- lly In fundamental biology. and me- laqdmg, prOVIded mucb valuable the legalisation even of t1)e relatl-
fi . , teorology opened "P -'eat PTos- d.la vely h.rmles. c.nn.bl.. Anotheres to pay greater attentIOn to thiS 10 Southeast ASIa-not for the cst ICUIt. ' , ""l'" ,I •
S th f P·'ts for pracllcal appll'catlon, In drug, Lysergl'c Ac,'d or LSD, wasvllal problem Now that the wmter tIme-and the embarrassment to ou A Clcan heart transplant "'"
has come and llveliilock IS shll aval- (llendly nations was growlOg speclalist Prof. Christian Barnard the futur~ Later RU9S1a united two space· shown to be capable of causing gen-
lable In large numbers. the slaugh· "Everyone who IS aware of the has promised to send the resulf,s of craft in earth's orbit by remote co- ellc abnormalities.
terhouse should take refIll ItS stores r('lle which belongs to the great Am- bIsloncal tests on dead bean tran.. Space-In spite of di!&88ters on ntrol, setting off speculatJon that It The close of the year saw the -su-
of frozen meat ID order to combat erlean power at tbe cross-roads bel- plant patient LoUIS Washka05ky ~to both si4es. the. race to the moon was lDtended to build really large sclen- (cessfuf transpJantlllg of a beart )0-
PQssible ,future shortages and rocket· ween liberty and bondage 1n the bls Soviet colleague Vladimlr DeD;l'" pursued with unabated vigour by IICic observatories and luoar aod 10- to the body of a living patient by
109 pnces world of tod.y c.nnot fool to be ,kov, the SovIet Ltt~raJurnaya Gaze. Russ,. and the United. Stales, In terplanetary lravel b.ses In orbIt s team of South African doctors .nd
The edItorial also mentioned grieved and concerned by thIS," it ta reported. January three American astronauts around the earth. Later ShU came slJrgeons. The patient surVived tbe
other essential items sucb as wood \aJd In an cdnonal. The Gazette was publisbing a re- died in a fite which swept through the first and suc~:u1 test of the operation, wblcb could well consU-
anq coal which reqUIre SImilar ot- "The aenal bomblDgs whlle blt- ceot telephone cooversation between an Apollo spacecraft during a gro-.... American 'Saturn V gamt rocket, the tute a maJor brealc_lhraugb in the
tentlOn tJn~ North Vietnam bar.d, are caus-' Lhe two speciahsts who met in MOI~~o' und test. In April at the end of a ,"chicle deSIgned to send AmeClcans the.. develOpment of transplant 5ur-
In an other edItorial the paper cal- IDg conSIderable harm to Ihe very COW", 1960' :. f1gbt .dunng which he had evidently to the moon The unmanned Apollo gery,
led for a bannln" o~ 10umlS people who slarted them" . lost control of hi••p.ceoraft, the sp.cecraft, c.rrled Into earth:s or- In tbe f.eld of, Blolo&y rehable
who be2 The year 1968 which The FrfUJlJCU11 Tlme~ comment- Demltov made history when he' ,'Ruaian cosmonaut. Komarov met bit survived rewenJry undamaged at fQ.\S1l evidence sbowe(t that almost
we Just left behind, It said, wos 109 on lohnson's economy measu~ transplanted the head from one dO,~ I h!a-4eath w1icatftwIBtcd cords pre- 25,000 miles per hour-a promiSing c€'rtainly there has been llf~ on ear-deSignated the year of tourism res said that "proYlded that the Am- to another. tt 'g-:.~~l~J.i~"f ~JdPi" par,achutc from rt.hearsal for the return of actual Ib for 3,000 million ycars--tbree-fI-
AfghaDlltan it contmued, did its ulcan measures can be made to DerntkD told Barnard that he was: 1'1"( I iNm I ".,t astroDauts. fths of our planet's bislary. Vlrolo-
best to prOVide fac1hties. for tourists Slick and that other countries to ceJ;'fajn that future heart transplant For a brief penod attention tur- In medicine much irucrest focus· BlSlt; discovered that the strange. or-
m order to promote tourism wlthm nC't follow self-defeatmg restrIctive operations coulfJ meet with greater ne~ to unmonJled spa.cecrnft. Rus- ed on the problem of drug nddlc- ~anlsm wbich causes an 801mol dls~
the country. However a large num- polICies .there 18 every prospl;ct of suc~s th~ the operation on Was- s.a 8 Venus probe ve~lcle arClved a ~lon, The trIBls of entertainers and csse called scrapIe appeared to con-
ber o! tourlsls which c.me to this doser mtern.lIon.1 monelary and hkansky, who dIed 18 d.y, .fler the dsy .he.d of I~S Amencan mal, and others m.de It cle•• th.1 the use of taln no genetIC code (or DNA~the
country were' those wbo wore raga eronomIc cooperahon In the future operation, but the transplanted heart ~tol(' the limelight by dnftlng down "soft drugs" like cannabiS at least (Connnued on pilge 4)
....... and begged for their food and cIo- for the obvIOUS reason that 1\ will contmued to functIon normally UD- ----------------------...,.--..._..-------------.....----
thmg be needtd.- \ ul hIS death I••t December 21. I t H t T pi t N S .
Some of Ihem even smoked hl'h- "What IS cerla1n IS that If the The head of slate of CambodIa S ear rans aD 0 urprlse To WorldIsh and other narcotics These same bne\\ programme achIeves apyt 109 Prince Norodom Sihanouk warned
touriSts, ]ust~to make Uving, go else· like the target of reduCIQg the deli- the United States in an IDtervlew
where or return to their own cOun- U th Id Ii to the French radio slatlon L'Eu-tries With all sorts of storie! about ":It by $3,000 mi lon, e wor q-
ul,hty problem WIll look very dif_ ' rop~-l Qgainst provocation' agalnslthe countries they viait. ........ CD
Papers carry these stories under ferent, ..the newspaper stated mbodia. He noted that in cbn-
sensational beadJmes. Thus anstead "The actIon tjiken to defend the. ditiona when the Umted States mil-
of promoting tnternatibnal unders· gold pnce could... result 10 the sli· It.ary r who want to e~pand the ag-
tandmg and servin" the cause of gblly longer run of actually deere- gr_ion, are only waiting for Job-
peace such tourists help create ten- asing the world's dependence. Qn nson'. co~nt. uWashington shQuld
Slon and m"understandtog between gold and le.dmg 10 a more ralopnaI ~.refully study Cam~dia's prop-
natIons the paper cbareed method of ensurms adquate world osal' before undertakina .a danget·
II Ihen called upon the Afghan liqUidIty th.n the digging of holea ous venturo."
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PRICE AF."3, .
SUMMIT;
ARAB
POSTPONED
CAIRO. Jan. (AFPj-The Arab
summit meettng Will be postponed,
political quarJcrs in Culro s:ud yes-
terday as the Arob League Council
met here for n special Ihrce-day
session.
The council must now choose 0
new dote for the summit whkh WIlS
due to start In Rabal on January
17:
The UAR's decision to declare
In favour of p091pooemcnL' was
tlrst announced early Saturday by
the Cairo ~overnrnent daily Al
Ahram.
A!ter UAR and Moroccan forM
eign ministers had conferred. UAR
officials confirmed thist lheir gov-
ernments were In favour of postpon-
ement.
Saudi Arabm and Tunisia have
alre;llty dedared for postponement
and SYria IS aglilns! Ihe prmciple
of holdIng any Arab summit meet-
lOgS
All of the Arab i:ounlrtcs, Im:lu-
dmg SyriCl and S;:llldi Arabia. were
plesent ,II yc.sh:riJay·s opening scs.
~:on of the Alab I.eague Coum:iJ.
The U 1\ R s dC'l,.·rslon In favour of
postponcOlcnl \\1,1" ,I goed-wlll ges-
lure lowards Saudi Arabia observers
said.
They s,lld 'hat, though war IS ''''-
ging agClIn in Ihe Yemen. LJAH I«:'u-
tiers wcre (!(lmg iheir ulmost ttl
trc,lI king F,lIs,ll With talt and ron·
siderallon
Also, observers said, the UAk
apparen!ly will do nOlhlllg Ih.11 mi·
ght deprive it of the sums Whll h
kmg Faisal has been pnYlng to Ca-
iro on a .quarlerly basis. :;lOl.:C lasl
August's Arab summH, as \,;ompen·
sation for the closmg of the Sue7.
Canal.
Furlher. Ihe UAR's gesture wn-
uh..l plcase AIJ!cna whkh was har-
dly cnthuSliJS'IC aboul lhe summit.
rhe Arub Leaguc COUlluJ was
mcctlng herc under the rhalrman-
shIp of Morocro's adlng foreign
fllmlsler Abdul I-Indl Boutalcb.
, '
Rapacki Calls For
Europ,ean Security
WARSAW Jan, 7, (DF-'A)-
The two rival military organisa-
tams In Europe-NATO and the
\OVars.tW P<lct-should be replac-
'd lJ ... il Europ~;_m collective
,~l'rlll]t\' '"'vstem, Pllirsh ForeIgn
Ml'l·o.{eT Adam Hapackl sug~est·
ed Saturday,
III ~\ 1 ll\tl'l \']('W WIth the Com-
lnUlll:-:t P.llty or~an "TrybllnJ
I.udu". hQ I a!lNI fill' a stf'p-by·
step buildup flf Furopean secun-
IV,
Th)" IH' ',.I,d. lllulci be achlev·
"d UV an ;11I·F:1lI lppan nona gres-
SIIIIl 1ll,·ttv pll'd,~ing rfoninterfe-
""IHI- wlll1 Illt"J'fldl 'lffJlrs
~:," h :t .. e.l! y (:ollid make the
I I 'dill'll 'II of 1l1lt:h':11' weapons In
l'enllal 1':1l111jW c.a:;ll'r. the mmis·
It'l • tresl'd
T!\l~ dl'VI'I'lpllll:-nl could run
1',1' 'lIkl til ;1 11 danced reductIOn
of l·lltlVc'n\lt11li.dl\, arm('d forces of
thl' F.\11llpl'<In t:nllntries under nC-
c~·pl'lhlC" control. r:rlCBSures..
Tass Says Eshko,I,
J",hnson Will Talk
Abc·ut Naval Forte
MOSCOW, Jan. 7 (AFPj-U S
President Johnson Clnd IsraelJ pre-
mier Levy Eshkol will dlst:uss a
projeci for an Israeli naval force
in the Mediterranean, Tass news ag-
ency said commenting on Ihe meel-
lngs scheduled In Texas today and
Monday.
It saId thIS force would be ter_
med "auxiliary" and its task would
be limited 10 "small conflicts" in
which it would replace the United
States Slxlh Fleet.
The two-week Irip by Eshkol 10
the UnIled States. Canada <md Sf/-
taIn was ilnked to plans for stren-
gthening the Israeh armed forue,
Tass said.
"Washington IS engaed In a do-
uble game at the moment:' I[ con·
tinued. "While prelendlng to be lht:
friend of the Arabs, II I~ stepping
up lls promIses to supply equ,p-
menl to Israel. In thiS WClY It enc-
ourages Tel AVIv 10 act Increasmg-
Iy as the serVIle watchdog of Am-
erican oil monopolies"
The Israeli leaders, by "Obstinately
refusing a peaceful setllement," are
gambling with the future of thclr
country and people", Tass saId.
overtures from -Hanoi have to a
certain extent overshadowed
Monday's meeting" the Phnom
Penh talks have raised high hp-
pes here of improVed relations'
between the U.S. and Cambodia,
Bowles's visit results from a
surprise invitation by Prince Sih- .
anouk last week to' the U.S. to
talk with him in ~n effort to prc-
vent his country becoming a
battleground. through American
troops trying to prevent Viet
Corig guerrillas escaping from
the neighbouring battle zone.
NEW DELHI. Jan. 7, (DPA)-
Indian Trade Minister Dallesh
.singh Will head a 64-member
Indian delegation to the United
Nations Conference on Tl adc
and Development (UNCTAD)
meeting here nn February 1, It
was announced here
He IS expccted ~u b<; C'lected
president of the conferenec.
which will dist:uss trade bel ween
developing Industnal nations un-
til March 25
-----------
CHALFONT TO VISIT
BONN FOR TALKS
LONDON. Jan. 7. (DPA).·-
Lord ChnlfoI,lt, mmister of stale at
the Foreign Office and Britaln's
Common Market spokesman. is
to visit Bonn on Monday for one
day talks With West German Un-
der-Secretary Rolf Lahr.
Ie was learned at the foreIgn
office last night that the VISit is
at the mVltat](Jn of the Federal
Foreign Ministry Lord Chalfont
. will be accompanied hy Sir Con
O'neill an Under~Secretary in
the Foreign OChce. and the sen-
Ior official re~"pon~ible for Com-
mon Market negotiations.
,
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W~:s~~"gton" Resists· Pressure
To:: ~t9P Bo'mb'ing ·N,. Viet~am
". .
,-
I
'\;.of~ If ,
':;,.' ,"
~,;
Welcoming erowds along the streets cheer the royal gues~
'. ,
Previous North Vietnamese
,tatements have said only that a
hom bing halt "could" or "might"
1I'<ld to negoliat1:ms.
Trinh's statement has resulted
111 calls on President Johnson
110m several countries ranging
fl'(lIn WI!$l Germany to (ndia,
and Eastern capitals to explore
to stop the bombing,
Only In this way. they argue.
..""Id the US. really find out
what Hanoi has in mind.
But officials here cautioned
they had been' caught many times
before in so-called peace moves
end would await the results of
soundings in various capitals be.
fore the administration made up
lis mind on a bombing halt.
In this context, U.S. ambassa-
dor to India Chester Bowles is
expected to try to get Cambodian
chief 01 state. Prince Norodom
Sihanouk, to give hill) his perso-
nal appraisal 01 the Hanoi during
talks in Phnom Penh on Monday.
Though the reported' peace
/
WAS!'trNGTON, Jan. 7, (Reu-
terl.-The United, States resisted
molintin~ pressure Saturday to
declare a' halt In the bombing of
North Vietnam to test Hanoi's
offer to t'alk if the bombardment
stopped. '
Officials said the U.S. govern-
ment was not going to he rushed
lOto .anything ani!' preferred to reo'
lyon' !Iuiet round-the-world dip-
lomacy to'4lscov:er if Hanoi' teal-
ly was Interested in peace talks
nr was just trying to get Ii bomb·
Ing ureprieveJ'.
They .aid every effort Was lie·
rng made trough both Western
and Eastern capitals of explore
fully Hanoi's intentions in the
wake of a statement last week-
end by North Vietnamese For-
eign Minister Nguyen Duy Trinh
.hat his country "will" talk with
the U.S. on relevant questions
If bombing is halted.
'. ,
Caution Promised
In Bombing Port,
Says U.S. Reply
WASHINGTON. Jan, 7.' (Reu-
t~.-The United States told the
Soviet Union in a note made
public Saturday it would make
~very effort to avoid damage to
Soviet or other non-hostile ship-
pmJ by U.S. aircraft over Viet-
nam_
The note. handed to Soviet
Ambssa.dcr Anatoly Dobrynin.
was:in response to a Soviet pro-
test claiming the Russian ship
Pereshvl Zale~sk was damaged
by U.S. bombs during an attack
"n HaIphong.
The note said InItial investiga-
tion by US authorities neither
,ubstantiated nor ruled .Qut the
SovIet claim that U.S. alfcraft
'damaged the ship.
"UnfortunatelY It IS impossible
to eliminate completely the risk
that foreign vessels entering .01'
remain 109 in an area of 8C!tlV~
hostilities may sustain uninten-
tIOnal damage as ~ result of ac-
tion hy one or the other side.
"Nevertheless. the Soviet gov.
ernment may be assured that the
United States authorities will
continue to make e~ry effort to
avoid recurrence of such incid-
entsf'.
der which U.S. military COJ~\mand­
er:; in Vietnam want to be glv~n.
Prin~e Sihanouk saId that If the
border was crossed, the Viet Coog
would he the first offenders and I he.
Americans the second. He would
then nsk both Sides to leave· Cam-
budian territory. .
"I do nol want to toke part 10
a tnangular baule," he added.
He said that sance Cambodia did
not recognise the right o~ ·..hot pur-
sUll." it would refu.se to diSCUSS Ihe
subj~cl.
Prince Sihanouk.. who broke of(
relations with the United States m
1965 after saying American forces
had bombed border villages in ne-
utral Cambodia, IS due to moet
U.S. envoy Chester Bowles here to-
morrow. .
Speaking about the forthconllnp:
lalks, h. said lhey wf'uld only too'
uch on Cambodia and U.S.-Cam-
bodian rela'tions,
He did not exclude further talks
with other eq,voys seot by PreSI-
dent JolinsoD. .
"If President Johnson is warhke
towards Vietnam, he is still pe~ceful
.towards u·s and I encourage hIm to
rernain p"caceful towards my co-
untry:: he added.
. The prince told, Ibe press confe-
rencc··lhnt the situ~tion along Ca-
mbodia's border was now peac~rul
after a 'hrealeDing period,
He &tre~seC1 U\af Cambodia's Da-
tional 'digl/4y . haa _beeo I'rese: veJ
since an Atnt;,rIC8Ia. envoy was ..orn-
ins to Phnom"'Penh•. rather ,tpan a
Camb\Jdio" going to the Uoited Sto-
Ics.
SIHANOUK· SAYS NO
TO HOT PURSUIT
His Majesty the King and President Tlto after he allghteit
from the presIdential plane.
PHNOM PENH, Jan. 7 (R...ler)
-Head of state Prince Norodom
Sihanouk Saturday agaia denied the .
right of American forces to pursue
the Viet Cong across. the Cambo-
dian border and said his wholo co-
unlry would be mobilised to fight
if U.S. incursions kill~d any Com.
bodians.
At 8 press conference here, be ca-
tegorically repeated his formal re-
fusal to recogntse the right of "hot
pursuit" acrosS the Cambodian bor-
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.. '" ';~i" eMinister, N90r Ahmad Etemad1 paid a comWsy call on
\\ MaisJlI\ 'rito" this morning In the Chilsetoon l"alace af~r his ar·
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rival In KabUl. '
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Cemik had he... • dep~ty prlme .
minister and chairman of tile' state
planning commission.
Cernik. had been· tipped in recent
weeks as most Ilkely to succeed bot
Lenon as prime minister, hut Nov-
olny as parly first secretary.
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winner even when you
A SOOO-YEAN-OLD CIVILIZATION
MOENJO.DARO
BY PIA
.You can now exp1ol'e the world famous Ind'ls
valley civilization, man's earliest, in comfort.
A fast, smooth Fokker FrienclshiI-' flies you
there in the morning and brings you back the
same evening. EveryWednesday, Saturc\ay
and Sunday-from Karachi.
For your rendezvous with history the coming
winter months are ideal. In the balmy, bracint
wealther, you'll enjoy unravelling for yourself -
the timeless mystery of this "Mound of the
Dead." Paved streets, neatly aligned houses,
granaries and yes, an effective sanitation
system.le~dan uncanny, modern air to this
city ot antiquity. .
To help make your visit really pleasant ,and
relaxing, a spacious rest.house, with modern
amenities, is available for overnight stay.
GrOUI'ld transportation, guides; hlmdy lunch
boxes (co.mpliments of PIA) are available..
For f4rther information contact PI4- Phone 22155.
or,.Town Travel Agent,
a
We have been selling lottery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece becaaae lIDUke ot
Red Creacent Society' raffles. You may her iotteri~ no one loses ,In Af.haB
cars, an expel1lle paid trip to Beirut or be lucky all41 win on6 of 'OIlJ; Ii~D" 'Dew
Even if yOll aren't lucky you st1ll win, Tehran, or cash prlzea up to AL:1se.-
'l'eur money adds up to the society's .. l:Iility to do a better job wher8ver-aDd
whenever its help "" n.eeded.
Buy an Afgllan Red Crescent iociety Lottery
Ticket They help.
B.
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. KABUL
Announces the arrival of fresh
the French Clnb.
beautlfnl colours.
GladloU
Mrs. Zaheaa Baraaluoi, tea-
cher of home economics at Zar-
ghoona high school left for New
Zealand for studies 10 home eco-
nomics and EnglIsh under the Co-
lombo Plan scholarship,
Mohammad Haideruddm, Mo-
hammad WaH OIoumi. and Mo-
hammad Asel, staff members of
the Kabul Public Library left fGr
India to study lIbrary sCience un-
der a Colombo Plan programme.
Mrs Mosouda Kamal. a staff
member of the· EducatIOn Press
returned to Kabul after participa-
ting in a two month semmar on
printing in New Delhi sponsored
by UNESCO.
Mohammad Hassan Amlpi; an
official of, the Rural Development
Departml!ht left for London un-
der " ,United Nations program-
me to studY local administration.
Ens. Alunad Farid Eshaq, a
~taff member of the Water and'
Soil Survey Department. of tlie
Ministry of Agriculture:. and 11'-
rigatlon also left for 1.on<\on un-
der the United Na~ions program-
me to studY water resourcea., ."
,,.
Ghulam Nabj Nateq, II faculty
member of the College <if Engi-
neering. Kabul University, left
for the United States under ,a
USAlD programme to study gra-
phic engineering.
particu-
political
all west
Pure Science
PRESENTS'
(Continued (rOm page 2,
hlue-print hitherto thought essential
for aU forms of hfe however pnmi·
live.
In astronomy the great debate co-
ncerned two thing-the quasars, or
c;uasi-stellar objects. and the so-cal-
led "black body" radiation which
may. or may B01, indicate that t.be
universe exploded from a smgle gIg·
antiL primeval atom. This cosmolo'
I.!Jcal dispute remained unresolved,
~s did that concerning the nature
uf the qunsers.
When It came to applied science.
t.h~(!" were significant aonouo.ce-
ments by several different bodies,
induding some in Russia, Britain
Rnd the United Slales, that nuclear
power had become truly economic.
By 1980 or even earlier. nuclear
power w'ns clearly going to be the
cheapest 'source of electricIty over
most of tbe world. /
In the sludy of our own planet
and Us weather, geology and met-
eorology it became clear that the
earth's r'nssnetic field has swilcbed
round ma~y times in our planet's
hIStory apd that these cbonge. had
great effects upon the evolution of
life. And the world's weather also
became more clearly understood.
1 he development of giant computers
ano communications satellites bro-
ught nearer the day when we shal1
havE' really accurate and swift wea-the~ forecasting all over the world.
(FWFl
"J do not belleve that NBC
would oppose any official move
to have Dr, B1aiberg photogra-
phed for the flreSs provided they
were also permitted to do, sb.
However this matter involves Dr.
Blaiberg's privacy as well, 110 it
will be his decision that ~ou'!ts"
the spokesman said.
JERUSALEM, Jan, 6, (AFPl,-
The International Red Cross is
soon to ViSlt all prisons on the
Israel-held west bank of the
Jordan, a spokesman (or the
organisalron said. here yester-
day
Thelf tour Will include a call
ot RamaHah, where the Arab
m3yor. Nadlm Zaru, has comp-
lained about conditions in the
town Jail ~ ~
The Red Cross spokesman said'
the Vlslls were being made lion
the Invitation of the Israell De-
ieT'l'e Ministry. without whose
3Ut horisallOn We could not do
it:'
He added "We' are
lary Interested in the
pnsoners, wh~ eXlsl in
bank prisons.
, The mayor of Ramallah said
he believed there .-.rere now 170
Arabs in the local prison, which
had a total capacity of only' 63
nrisoners.
"They are badly fed and cold.
bo" he claimed. "They are
given only one blanket e~ch "
The rna) or alleged be had
heen refused permission to visit
the prison himself and added:
"As far as I can judge our jail
is full of innocent oeople."
Official sources in Tel AVlv
demed that there were any poli-
tical prisoners in west bank
jails. Those heing held were su-
spected of taking part in or in-
citing sabotag~ and would be
brought to trial. Arabs were
nnt arrested for poli1ical incite-
ment. .
An Israeli Defence Minist.ry
spokesman said Defence MinIS'
ter Moshe Dayan had met chief
Israeli Red Cross delegate Loren
Marty a fortnight ago and told
him: '
"I have got the prisons in
such a good state that you ,can
visit them whenever you want.
And if you see anything you do
not like, we will change it"
RED CROSS TO
VISIT PRISONS
ON WEST BANK
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, " ~ . .ric8# .trOo';'~ have', bad. mop,:'7~_ gueri)ll"·iho,t,:\ do'f;lba ~u~nabre~ ,'" -rl.. " ~'t ':' ·~'Zf. : " ., . " ...
"No photographs. !lave been KABUL. Jan, 6, (Bakhlar};T;" 'altles:-:.about; ~7,OOO I ,mo~urloil 140 mUes northeast.of Salgoo Tbu~- - . I, , I~ , /. (c. '0'"
taken by NBC either dUri':,g o~ , Dr. Ghulam Sediq Mohebi, a f'!-7. the ,lJil't ;Blniile~,~ ':t!'ail irI,;l\ll' the 8~ay as: l}1e jet div~ on their .~s,- . PI\,/mUB .;'. J~\6 "q.~~~:.
since the operation." the sp kes culty JDemhet:. of the Kabul PolYc ,'"'lst o~ th~'.Vletr1J\m'w....,put, toge- lions. 'The ;pllot was rescued, " Central ",Corrinllllee ''Of..th61~ /II,- r ,
rnan stated. technic Institu'te, 4aft Kab~ fpr thei, sa:otdinr .to,oUlc181 'fi~ rc..' " T,he, 1~l\1lkea"!Jiti(1aid ;,,{(9,,;\~m.. , lo~k":'A'w.lnunJ!,f, pffiy:'~~i ,tll\d • , . '.::.,:' '.
No instructions had been rece- Mos~ow for research iJY'nuclear I......d 'M,~",. w.edn"":'!ay;. I '. ( ,ricaJ!: :plaliesl~~~~, tieell"'anolr down., ~e'.lea~~p·,~of,:,the :partyt~4 ,the ",
ived from NBC in New Yorl< to . 'PhYSIcs, L·~ U.S. t8JUaltl", ,tronl. the' stsrt of over. North' VIetnam ~nd 220 over nalion yesterday In a move .io end' ,
oppose attempts by the Cape Mohammad Hassan Sarwari, 1961 :t'1 ..the end"of 19,67 ate 'H6,/;!7 South VI.tnilln~999 jn all.. • three months of political c~s,.; ,
provincial administration to have 'and Ghulam' a.soul teachers at men dead, wowided or " missing An!\th~. S66 plan~s have been lost ," • ~;'. •
photos taken of Blaiberg at the the Kabul T~chnicai. School, lett ($9,997 dead). ,.'. " 'i ill ,the war in,lirounfl auacks, cra· It retsllied Antonin NovoUiy' . as
Groote Schuur Hospital. for the :Federal 'Republlc of Ger-' But in 1967.. alone, there.', were' shes aiJ~ 'other 'inCidents. president of· the rel!ublic, b~t liave
lDany for further training in au- 71,163 casualties (9,353 dell'l!). . In .fairly clear wcather Thursday ,his other post as fint.""c~ry , of
tomatille repair. Meanwhile, three more U.S: pla~ ,-!:S. flghttl,r-.boinhers: fi~w 135 ~is~ the party to'.. A1eXai!ClFt 'Doltsiun
nes ha.ve been shot. out of thC sky s,ons over North Vietnam, bomhmg 46 first secretary of the SloValt ClI-
over Vielnam' llringi,!g American two 'of Haiphong'. four main brid- m;"uiust Party. - .
plane loss<;s to \'iet COng 'anli'North lies' in the ,city centre and ballering
Vietoalliese fire to 999, an Ameri~ pontoon' add ferry by passes near It also moved' Jeisef' Lepllli out
can spokes"!-an said Friday.' - both' bridges. .. of tho post of ptfme minIBt~.r and
.During hea~y raids on tho. J!:anoi- have his job to Oldrich,' !!etltraUy
Haiphong 'area Thursday that stre- Tho Hanoi high*ay and rail considered as the country's' leading
t"hed .10 within 10 miles of the bridge, three miles norlh of tlie city economist.,
Cl1ili'ese border, anIi-aircraft fire centre, and a ferry bypass around
ripped thrciug4 a silver crusader jel the mile-Ions Paul Doumer bridge
sending' It plttnjing to the ground. across' the Red River, conoei:tmg
The pilot is' miSSIng. " Hanoi with China and Haiphong.On Wednesday a bomb·laden U.S. were also bombed, '
Thundercliief was caught alone by There was no accurate assessment
a - delta-wirigelt Mig' 21 and shot of damage in the raids, the spokes-
down. man said.
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CouncD Library, British Eptbassy, U.S. ~p:1baS$.y
German Embassy, Unit¢ Nations.
A play in German DER DRACHENTHRON
by Wolfg-~ng Hildesl~einier on 11, 12, 13 January
~968 at KADS Auditorium at 8 p.m,
Tickets Ai:80 AvaDable at: ASTCO, British
Sktes in the centrat regions
and over the Pamirs wfll be
overcast. Yesterday lhe wat·
mest area of the country was
Farah with a htgh of 19 C, 66 F.
The eoldest was Lal wlih a low
of·lI C. 12 'F. Yesterday Ghel-
min had 10 em snow. Sharak 7
("m. I.al 12 em snow and 12 mOl
rain
The temperatnre III Kabul at
10 a.m. was 1 C, 34 F. ,
Ycsterday's temperatures:
Kahul . 4 C ·6 C
38 F 21 F
Herat 14 C 0 C
5'JF 32F
I{unduz 12 CC 0 C
53F 32F
Jalalabad 16 C 3 C
61 F 37 F
Ghazlll 1 C ·7 C
34 F 19 E
MOSCOW. Jan 6 (Tanjug).-
Talks on trade between Yugoslavia
and the Soviet Unton for 1968 started
here Thursday mornmg. On behalf
at YugoslavIa the Yueoslav general
secretory for foreign trade, Dr. Vasil
Grivcev, is Inking part in the talks.
and on behalf: ot the Soviet Union
thg Soviet Forei~ Trade Minister,
Nlkolw Patpllcev. _
The aereements on lime term
trade between the two countries for
the '966-1970 period are being exa-
mined as well as the determination
or trade lists tor this year.
Last year's trade between Yugo-
slavia and the Soviet Union was the
most successful onc reachlne $ 400
million It is expected that this lurn
will be higher this year.
USSR, Yugoslavia
Start Trade Talk..Q
,ce~~M8
'~=-=::=::::====~ARIANA CINEMA
At 2. 4: 30, 7 and 9 p.m. American
f,lm
'iHE SUCKER
PARK CINEMA
A. 2. 4' 30, 7 aIld 9 p.m. American
film
THe LASI APACHE WAR
The contract. giving NBC ex-
clusive rights to photograph the
Blaillergs "hefore, during and
after the operation." provides for
the outstanding amount to be
given either to the ?oroote Sch-
uur Hospital, or the ChrIS ~ar.
nard Fund ll (for research IOto
heart surgery) and the estate of
Clive Houpt. the heart donor,
Tllis was announced Friday by
a spokesman for th~ firm of Cape
Town attorneys actmg for NBC.
, He added that It was at the
Bnliberg's discretIOn whether or
not to give their share of .the
contract payment to organ1sn-
110'05 cllnneclcd With the heart
transplant.
The spokesman went o~ to say
that there was no mdicatlOn. that
either NBC or the, Blmberg
would alter their eXlstmg c~nt­
ract as a result of complalOls
from the South African Press
UnIOn that difficulties were
bemg encountered In obtammg
photographs of Dr. Blalberg.
"It has been stated categorIcal-
ly by NBC tbol tbey Will make
all photO~Taphs of the Blalbers,
ilvallable to the South AfTican
press lmmedHttC'ly they are
taken
·t;·~:~~·':t~M~~RT PAT~E~T rrO I'
GR#$I';2~5000 .FR:OMI NIBe!
,~'
'CAPE TOWN, jan. 6, (AFP).-
'The general con'dition and blood
circulation of Dr. Philip Blaib-
erg, the man with ;J. new heart,
"are good", the Groote Schuur
Hospital announced in an after-
noon,bulletin here Friday.
Meanwhile twenty-five thou-
sand' will be paid to Blaiberg and
his "';ife Eileen, for their own
. use. trom the $50.000 contract
they. signed with ,·the NatlO)lal
BroadCasting Company (NBC)
television network of the United
States.
"
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